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AN UNPLEASANT OUTLO' K.

-B ro n s tru p  in  Lo* A ng*l«« C hren io t* .

IN
C A N D I I E  CARDS GRUDCH STARIED

R. S. OAD’ WILSON 
BACK FROM EAST

II. S. “Dad” Wilson has re-; 
turned from Hirminjihani, Ala., ; 
where he participated in the' 
three days ceiehratiun of the Old , 
(Confederate Soldier.s, held in' 
that city last week. i

"Dad” Wilson has nothinji butj 
praise for the management of; 
the reunion, and complimented 
Birminitham very highly for the 
courteous way in which the old 
soldiers were entertained. Among 
the old warriors he met in camp 
he saw a few men w’hom he 
knew’ of during those lighting 
days, and did not meet a single 
member of the company to which 
he belonged. Company I of the 
19th Arkansas Regiment. Mr. 
Wilson explained this by saying 
that only seven members of the 
entire company survived when 
the war was over, and for this 
reason he supposed he was 
only living member of 
slaughtered one hundred 
twenty-five who started out 
praised the Boy Scouts in 
most glowing terms and

NEWS OF 
E.J.C A LL

WANTED—A PIN.

C:

Last week in finishing a job of 
candidate cards for Judge N. D. 
Cobb, an error was made in our 
mechanical department by the 
proof reader that probably mav 
cause some little criticism to be 
made of Judge Cobb's careless
ness. when in fact, it was entire
ly a fault of the Mail.

The printed matter on the 
card reads in part as follow?: "I 
favor a law prohibiting the ship
ment of liquor into prohibition 
territory, if it requires an amend
ment to the court..” The state
ment should have been: "1 fa
vor a law prohibiting the ship
ment of liijuor into prohibition 
territory, if it re<iuires an amend
ment to the constitution. Judge 
Cobb called our attention to the 
mistake and we (juickly saw our 
error, but not until after some of 
the cards had been mailed and 
handed out. In the manuscript 
copy given us by Judge Cobb the 
word constitution was abbreviat
ed “cons’t ” and the printer mi.s- 
took it to read "court” and the 
proof reader committed the same 
error, thus the mistake wa.« 
made. We hope that our "bust” 
has no way placed Judge Cobb in 
an embarrassing position, and. in 
a way, alleviate our mistake by 
saying that the manuscript could 
have easily beenNead as "court” 

y any persOh in a rush to com
plete a reading of the article in 
which the mistake from the copy 
was made.

Following the completion of 
the entire foundation and ail the 
frame work of the new Presby
terian church, bricklayers start
ed the veneer course of facing 
brick on the new structure Tues
day morning and within a very- 
short time the building should 
take on the as))ect of one of the 
most beautiful structures in west 
Texa.s."

Contractor Robertson has dis
patched the work to date with an 
unusual amount of rapidity and 
before long the Presbyterian con
gregation should be able to enter 
their new home, one of the finest 
in the citv.

E. FOX WILL 
BE HERE Ï

JAPANESE PLAT 
. IS HERE I0NI6HI

“’s
"Princess Crysanthemum” a 

Japanese play will be given at 
the Cozy Theatre tonight. Friday 
by Abilene talent under direction 
of Mrs. Mewshaw.

Mrs. Mewshaw has had other 
attractions at Merkel and her 
work has always met with ap- 

^.¿roval. Read their ad in this 
issue of the Mail.

BetorscsTo Merkil
W. H. Roach who formerly 

lived here is returning to Merkel 
from Royston where he has been 
engageil in th^ grocery business 
for some tim^.

Mr. Roach is moving hi.s gro
cery stock here from Royston 
and will occupy the comer build
ing where the Kent Street Gro. 
Co., formerly kept

Roy E. Fox a well known show 
man is coming to Merkel .Monday 
for a week’s engagement with 
his tented aggregation and will 
pitch his show immediately 
w’est of the Fire Station.

Mr. Fox is now traveling in a 
Pullman car thoroughly equipped 
with modern conveniences and 
is employing an almost entirely 
new cast of players and hand
some new scenery for each and 
every production.

Ex-Seaator Visited Here
I We errored in not reporting 
the late visit of Ex-.Senator W.P. 
Sebastian, now a member of the 
State Board of Pardons who wa.s 
called to Abilene in a recent mur
der case held there and came on 
to Merkel to visit his old-time 
friend H. M. Rainbolt, though he 
had little time to talk with him 
from the fact that people from 
different sections of the country 
were calling on him in regard to 
their friends or relatives who 
are now being detained by the 
state either at Rusk or Hunts
ville. The visit here being a so
cial one entirely, the Ex-Senator 
Sebastian delayed action in all 
the cases.

baodldales Hare
Judge Mahaffy, W. J. Cunn

ingham, H. Rob Keeble, J. S. 
Smith. Thos. St. John, Arthur 
Jones, W. Dillard, J. F'uller 
were anong the candidates in 
Merkel Wednesday afternoon 
while on their way to Nubia 
to speak to the voters of that 
box.
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He 
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from
the account of the gentlemanly 
manner in which the boys acted, 
they were deserving of much 
praise. Once when Mr. Wilson 
was about to catch a street car 
for the camp grounds a boy scout 
came running up to him and ask- 

: ed him if he had one of the old 
i soldiers tickets good for trans- 
i {K>rtation from the city to the 
;camp. .Mr. Wil.son told the boy 
i  scout that he had no ticket and 
was going to pay his way. To 

i  this the little fellow remarked 
I that such was not qecessary and, 
'calling another nearby scout 
I commanded that he run to the 
Texas headquarters quick and 
get this gentleman a complimen
tary ticket before the next car 

i came.
At any time an old soldier 

wanted to reach some point in 
jthe city he only had to ask a boy 
tscout and the young man woukl 
I take the stranger by the hand 
' and lead him to his destination.
J Mr. Wilson remarked that it was 
¡singular how tireless those little 
j fellows appeared, a.s they were 
i up during the li'.‘e hours of the 
night and by daylight several 

' s(]uads would be at the old sol- 
jdiers’ camp, six miles from the 
i  center of Birmingham, ready to 
!do the bidding of any old Confed
erate who might e.xpress a wish.

"Dad” stated that he found I  .some kickers among the old sol- 
jdiers who attended but as far as 
he was concerned he had one of 
the most enjoyable times of his 
life, and w’ould never get through 
thanking the people of Merkel 
who made him their personal 
representative to the reunion.

NOT TET ASSURED
Whether a regular Second Mon

day w’ill be held in Merkel each 
month is not yet assured but be
fore next issue of the Mail we 
hope to be able to state positively 
that the second Monday will be 
observed each month.

In event local enthusia.sts in
tend to promote this trades day, 
the management will likely be 
taken up through the Commer
cial League and the matters in 
question threshed out at an early 
date.

Dr. 0. F. McMasters has been 
confined to his room several days 
suffering from erysipelas on the 
face. He is improving the last 
few days.

{

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Witt are! 
the proud parents of a baby girl j 
who made its arrival May 18th.

(iuite a number from this place 
attended the closing exercises of 
the Shiloh school last Friday 
night given by Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
C. Thompson.

Eld. Bankhead from Merkel 
filled his appointment at the 
Christian church Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Church of .Merkel 
spent the w eek end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rogers 
of Merkel and Miss Lola Harkins 
of Roscoe w'ere the guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Eoff.

Mrs. J. M. Cook is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Shaffer near Lub
bock.

Rev. Gaddis preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday.’

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Kale 
attended services at the Chris
tian church Sunday.

M. E. Witt and family of Mer
kel were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Witt Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dock and Mrs. 
A. J. Barbee were called Satur
day morning to the bedside of 
their father E. J. Calloway, 
formerly of this place, but now 
of Matador. He h^s been very 
ill but a short while. The sad 
news came to us Monday stating 
that he passed away that morn
ing and would l»e buried at that 
place .Monday afternoon. There 

-will be many who will regret to 
learn of his death, for he lived 
in our community for some six
teen years and was -wrell known. 
He is survived by a wife and nine 
children.

Everybody is busy plowing 
their crops and will soon begin 
their clipping. We have fine 
prospects for a big crop.

A large crowd from Noodle 
w’ent to Shiloh Friday night to 
the play which was given by 
some of the young people of that 
community. It was enjoyed by 
all present.

A church conference was held 
at the Methodist church Satur- 
flay night. We have a large 
memlxirship and have one hun
dred and fifteen members in our 
Sunday school.

Miss Alice Hill of Roscoe is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. L. G. Ely.

We organized and are trying 
to carry on an “ Upward League” 
at this place, arid would like to 
have a large crowd of both old 
and young people. It meets the 
first and third Sunday afternoons 
of each month.

Luther Richards, from the 
business college of Abilene, visit
ed his parents here Saturday and 
Sunday.

BAPTIST MEETING 
TD

*A protracted meeting of the 
local Baptist church will begin 
the second Sunday in June at the 
tabernacle.

Rev. O. W. Dean of Seymour 
will assist in the meeting which 
will extend through a greater 
part of the month.

W. L. Clay of Charleston, 
Ark. and several years ago a 
resident of Merkel, returned 
here Wednesday to shake hands 
with the many old time friends 
he has in Merkel. Mr, Clay has 
sold his Arkansas interests and 
is contemplating a return to 
this section.

/  —S ta r r e t t  in N ew  Y ork  T rib u n e

I. G. ALLEN IS FDR ;NEW APPLIANCES 
.  JDSTICE OF PEACE: IN TOWN STORES

To the readers of the Mail who 
vote in this justice precinct, we 
are authorized to announce the 
candidacy of I. S. Allen for the 
office of .lustice of the Peace, 
subject to the coming Democrat
ic Primaries of July.

Mr. Allen is too well and fav
orably known for any comment 
the Mail might make of his stand
ing in the community. He has 
lived among the Merkel people 
for years and his qualifications 
for the ortice are k n o w n  
Give his claims careful consider
ation when you cast your ballot.

IS
WEDNESDAY EVE

Shortly afteroon Wednesday a 
téléphoné message from Trent 
brought news of the death of 
Ted Cozart. by drowning, near 
the home of T. L. Stevens.

Mr. Cozart, a brother of Mrs. 
Stevens, had gone to a small tank 
near the Stevens home in com
pany with Frank Stevens for an 
afternoon sw’im, and it is sup
posed that the victim was strick- 
ened with cramps while in deep 
water. Frank Stevens attempt
ed to rescue Ckizart but w’as 
forced to breçik away from the 
drowning man in order to save 
his own life. The body remain
ed in the water something like 
an hour before being recovered.

\  Moving to Oeotoo
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Adams 

among Merkel’s foremost citizens 
are preparing to move to Denton 
where Mr. Adams has recently 
purchased property. Mr. Adams 
expects to leave for his new 
home today, F r i d a y , ’ as 
his new purchases at Denton 
demand his attention there at 
the earliest possible moment.

The Mail regrets that these 
good people are leaving our midst 
and commend them most highly 
to the citizenship of Denton.

---------- _  ^  ^
Nearly every place in the city 

is making some spring improve
ment or doing something to lend 
a new phase to their business 
houses.

Not very long ago three of the 
grocery stores of Merkel install
ed new’ and improved sales coun
ters with sealed bins for all sorts 
of bulk groceries. The various 
compartments keep the edibles 
perfectly clean in every w’ay and 
later One other house has install
ed a mammoth refrigerator for 
vegetables, one large enougdt 
to hold a wagon load of truck, 
while another place has a cooling 
system for vegetables that keeps 
them in fresh condition for a 
longer length of time. Not con
tented with this a confectioner 
has installed an automatic graph- 
aphone, an outfit that does every
thing but put nickles in its own 
[wcket. All the outsider has to 
ddis to walk up, tell the machine 
what record is w’anted, drop a 
nickel in the slot and the music 
is forthcoming.^/ In a jiffy the 
outfit stops its preponderous 
mirth and music and is yawning 
for another jitney. With clocks 
that don’t wind and the many 
other mechanical contrivances we 
are finding strew’n around about 
us, we are now casting our eyes 
about for a machine that will 
write news articles for our col
umns.

DETTER ROADS IS
Ndw the demand

Shorts and bran at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

Merkel Caioed Fnil
Why not buy it canned in Mer

kel. I have a supply of choice 
canned peaches and will deliver 
in Merkel at $1.(X) per dozen 3 
pound pie peaches and $1.60 
fancy table. Phone me your 
order. C. L. McNees. 20t2pd

Several head of jersey cows 
for sale or will exchange for dry 
stock. Judd Sheppard.

J. W. Hartley has been watch
ing the Mail recently in regard 
to the proposed road working in 
the Merkel country and voiced 
his sentiments Saturday in a reg
ular “get busy way.”

Mr. Hartley said in part, ‘T 
am fundamentally opposed to 
the ordinary bond issue but I can 
readily see that we must inaugur
ate some method of continual 
road work that is more extensive 
than what we have at the pres
ent, and I am in favor of 'voting 
such road tax as the precinct 
w ill stand, say, a total of 50 cents 
to be used exclusively each year 
for building good roads. I am 
not sure this amount would be 
strictly in accordance with pres
ent laws regarding such, but in 
event that a total of fifty cents 
could be voted, I would strongly 

'favor such.”
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T H  E

Farmers State
BANK

HAS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SEOORITY

. >

We solicit yoLir business 
pledgring Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

BANK

- ' I

ftríMí

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders’ Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS. Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

SUMMER FURS MORE MODISH 
THIS YEAR THAN LAST YEAR

Capes or Pelerines of Taffeta, Quaintly Quill
ed and Corded, Also Favored With 

Frocks of Voile and Organdy. The 
Ostrich Boa Returns.

I
New York. May.—From Fash

ions New York court comes the 
word that summer furs will be 
more modish this year even than 
they were liust. The huge boa of 
white fox held the favored place 
last summer, but this season the 
shops are offering a variety of 
furs for summer wear. In spite 
of the apparent absurdity, a wide 
soft stole of mole, mink, seal or 
ermine often proves a very grate
ful addition to the sheer summer 
dance frock on seaside porch or 
board walk. While the round.

I vival of the feather boa will be 
' welcomed by many, as it lends a 
soft becoming touch to suit or 
gown, and in its new «hades, a 
welcome bit of contrast. These 
boas, as a rule, are short, finish
ed at the ends with tassels of 
chenille or silk, and close up 
closely about the throat.

Maline ruches, and smart little 
: fancies of pleated or pinked rib
bon. are also modish for the tail- 

I ored suit or one piece street 
frock. Quaint buckles are often 
used effectively for closing them.

The n,uaint little capos, peler
ines, and similar fancies, of taff-

j i i

IbeSpaalsb F ia n c e  Dress
soft fox boa will in all probability 
continue to be popular with tail
ored suits and dresses, the long 
wide stole will be more used for 
evening. A particularly interest
ing stole of tailless ermine, 
shown in one of the large fur 
shops, is lined with a startling 
blEick and white striped taffeta, 
while one of moleskin htis a vivid 
orange lining. Here again is of
fered an effective way to intro
duce the bright bit of color so 
necessary to the summer cos
tume.

Tbe le tir n  ot Tbi Ostricb Bm s

The Easter parade, both on the 
boardwalk at Atlantic City, and 
Fifth Avenue, New York, was 
marked by the colored ostrich 
feather boas which completed so 
effectively the dark tailored suits, 
donned in accordance with the 
weather. Marabou is also quite 
modish for neck pieces. The re-

, Jum per Frock of Tatteta
eta, faille, or satin, now being; 
offei*ed for summer w?ar. are 
other attractive additions to the 
summer frock: in all probability 
these will be gOBl  ̂its popular as 
the fur stole, or the fimther boa. 
or even a little more favored. 
They are becoming, quite in 
keeping with the dresses of the 

' moment, may easily be fashioned 
at home, and are of course much 
less expensive than fur. Ruffles, 
cordings, and conventionalized 

I trimmings, quilled, pleated, pink-t 
,ed or shirred, are u.sed to finish 
these capes, lending still another 
old-fashioned touch. An organ- j 
dy or voile frock will receive an 

i added daintiness in one of these  ̂
taffeta capes, of a shade corres
ponding to or harmoniously con- 

I tnusting with the dominant color 
i  of the dress.

jyPGE FOB yOORSELF
Which is Better— Try an Experi

ment or Profit by a Merkel 
Citizens Experience.

Something new is an ex|>eriment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is 

not conviqceng proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supsosing you had a bad back.
A lame, weak or aching one. ,
Would yop experiment on it?
You will read of many socaljed cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far away 

places.
Its different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Essy to prove local testimony.
Read this Merkel case.
T. J.,King, Kenh S t . ,  .Merkel, says: 

*‘l did’nt know that my kidneys were 
causing my back to ache until a neigh
bor told me t o  use Doan'a Kidney Pills 
saaing that my kidneys were the cause 
of the complaint. My back ached 
nearly all the time and even when lying 
down it bothered me. 1 uaed Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and the discomfort left. 
Two boxes cured me.

Price lOc at all dealera. Dont timipy 
ask for a kk^iey remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—the same that enred Mr. 
King. Foater-Milbum Co.. Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

jg I 1 I ■
I T he S haw l.
I SImwl is from the Sanskrit sala. 
 ̂ which means floor, shawls having tiecn 
I first iisctf as can>et taoentry.

TOTAL RESOURCES

$350,000.00
Member of 

Federal 
Reserve 

Bank

Established 

1904

A REPUTATIDN MONEY 
CAN NOT BUY-  I»’ -

We want you to investigate the char
acter of our service and the financial 
condition of the institution. The 
larg^ely increasing volume of business 
is taken by us as a gratifying ac
knowledgement of public confidence

J . T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JeHNSON, Cashier

family Dr says:
Care for 

y o u r  Eyes. 
Ears. N ose  

and Throat

IF YOl/R EYE IS “ SORE” IT MAY CONTAIN A STREP- 
TICOCCUS INFECTION WHICH WILL MAKE YOU LOSE 
YOUR SIGHT. TAKE CARE OF YOUR EARS IN TIME AND 
SAVE YOUR HEARING. IF YOU LET YOUR “ SORE 
THROAT” RUN ON IT MAY CAUSE NOT ONLY DIPHTHE
RIA BUT APPENDICITIS OR RHEUMATISM. SCIENCE HAS 
RECENTLY LEARNED THESE THINGS.

C(i "OUICK^’ TO YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR WHEN ANY
THING AILS YOUR EY.E.’EAR. NOSE OR THROAT. WHEN 
YOU NEED REMEDIES COME TO US FOR THEM AND YOU 
,CAN “ RELY” ON WHAT YOU BUY,

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

' j t - —

A n y  Silo i t  B o tttr  than no Silo
but no Silo is better than the 
Indiana Silo. Let me sell you a 
silo, and let it pay for itself out 
of the proceeds of the Silo. If 
you are interested in a Silo write 
or see F. LWood, Merkel, Texas

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texa.s. drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age. on the west side of the 
square near the hotels, lio 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for day storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun. it will 
ruin the varnish and upholster
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line of 
accessories and tires. Our read
ers are especially invitedi to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
Adv. tf

dmoii.’i Wanibd loMec, \ 
• r

ibd Idiftee, Nfamba 
nnttee

T:y t ’.e i'amous^Vamba coffee 
thLt made Iiouston>jrexas/ famr,^ 
ous. Ci. M. Sharp. 17tf

Land For Sale
I now offer my land for sale 

for a short time. Reason for , 
selling is change of business./ 
James Baker, Trent, Texas.

ladies Free Rest Roen
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Flest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

I1
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Fanners State
BANK

HAS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

We solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

DANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders' Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier
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SUMMER FURS MORE MODISH 
THIS YEAR THAN LAST YEAR

Capes or Pelerines of Taffeta, Quaintly Quill
ed and Corded, Also Favored With 

Frocks of Voile and Organdy. The 
Ostrich Boa Returns.

New York, May.—From Fash-j 
ions New York court comes the 
word that summer furs will be 
more modish this year even than 
they were last. The hujfe boa of 
white fox held the favored place 
last summer, but this season the 

 ̂shops are offering a variety of 
I furs for summer wear. In spite 
I of the apparent absurdity, a wide 
; soft stole of mole, mink, seal or 
ermine often proves a very grate
ful addition to the sheer summer! 

' dance frock on seaside porch or 
! board walk. While the round.

vival of the feather boa will be 
welcomed by many, as it lends a 
soft becoming touch to suit or 
gown, and in its new «hades, a 
welcome bit of contrast. These 
boas, as a rule, are short, finish
ed at the ends with tassels of 
chenille or silk, and close up 
closely about the throat.

Maline ruches, and smart little 
fancies of pleated or pinked rib
bon, are also modish for the tail
ored suit or one piece street] 
frock. (Quaint buckle.s are often 
used effectively for closing them.

The quaint little capes, peler
ines. and similar fancies, of taff-

W
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Ib e  Spanish F lo iic e  Dress
soft fox boa will in all probability 
continue to be popular with tail
ored suits and dresses, the long 
wide stole will be more used for 
evening. A particularly interest
ing stole of tailless ermine, 
shown in one of the large fur 
shops, is lined with a startling 
black and white striped taffeta, 
while one of moleskin has a vivid 
orange lining. Here again is of
fered an effective way to intro
duce the bright bit of color so 
necessary to the summer cos
tume.

The letnrn nl T b t Osiricb Bm s

The Easter parade, both on the 
boardwalk at Atlantic City, and 
Fifth Avenue. New York, was 
marked by the colored ostrich 
feather boas which completed so 
effectively the dark tailored suits, 
donned in accordance with the 
weather. Marabou is also quite 
modish for neck pieces. The re-

"9̂

JUDGE FOn YOURSELF
j T h«  S h aw l. |

Shawl is from tlie Sanskrit sala. |

Which ia Better— Try an Experi
ment or Profit by a Merkel 

Ciiizens Experience.
Something new is an ex|>eriment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is 

not convinceng proof of nterit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supsosing you had a bad back.
A lame, weak or aching one.
Would yoM experiment on it?
You will read of many socal^ed cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far away 

places.
Its different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Merkel case.
T. J.,King. Kenh St., Merkel, says: 

“ 1 did’nt know that my kidneys ware 
causing my back to ache until a neigh
bor told me to use Doan’s Kidney Pills 
saaing that my kidneys were the cause 
of the complaint. My back ached 
nearly all the time and even when lying 
down it bothered me. I us4sd Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the discomfnrt left. 
Two boxes cured me.

Price lOc at all dealers. Dontsimlpy 
ask for a kkpief remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla—the same that enred Mr. 
King. Foatar-Milbom Co., Propa., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

I w-hloh means floor, shawls having l>een 
I first iise<l as carnet tatM'stry.

TOTAL RESOURCES

$350,000.00
M ember of 

F'ederal 
Reserve 

Bank

Established

1904

A REPUTATION MONEY 
‘ CAN NOT BUY

We want you to investigate the char
acter of our service and the financial 
condition of the institution. The 
largely increasing volume of business 
is taken by us as a gratifying ac
knowledgement of public confidence

r

J . T. WARREN, Pres. THUS. JflHNSON, Cashier

Jum per Frock ot Taffeta
eta, faille, or satin, now being t 

1 offered for summer w?ar. are 
other attractive additions to the 
summer frock; in all probability 
these will be«|(£tib as popular as 
the fur stole, or the fa th e r  boa,

I or even a little more favored. 
They are becoming, quite in ' 

' keeping with the dresses of the 
moment, may easily be fashioned 
at home, and are of course much 
less expensive than fur. Ruffles, 
cordings, and conventionalized i 

I trimmings, quilled, pleated, pink-1 
, ed or shirred, are used to finish 
these capes, lending still another 
old-fashioned touch. An organ- j 
dy or voile frock will receive an 

' added daintiness in one of these, 
taffeta capes, of a shade corres- ’ 
ponding to or harmoniously con- j 

! trasting with the dominant color! 
I of the dress.

family Dr says
Care for 

y o u r  Eyes, 
Ears. N ose  

and Throat

^ /

IF YOUR EVE IS •‘SORE” IT MAY CONTAIN A STREP- 
TICOCCUS INFECTION WHICH WILL MAKE YOU LOSE 
YOUR SIGHT. TAKE CARE OF YOUR EARS IN TIME AND 
SAVE YOUR HEARING. IF YOU LET YOUR “ SORE 
THROAT” RUN ON IT MAY CAUSE NOT ONLY DIPHTHE
RIA BUT APPENDICITIS OR RHEUMATISM. SCIENCE HAS 
RECENTLY LEARNED THESE THINGS.

C 6  “ OUICK^’ TO YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR WHEN ANY
THING AILS YOUR EYE.’EAR. NOSE OR THROAT. WHEN 
YOU NEED REMEDIES COME TO US FOR THEM AND YOU 
,CAN ’’RELY” ON WHAT YOU BUY.

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

A n y  Silo i t  B o t t t r  than no Silo
but no Silo is better than the 
Indiana Silo. Let me sell you a 
silo, and let it pay for itself out 
of the proceeds of the Silo. If 
you are interested in a Silo write 
or see F. LWood, Merkel, Texas

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar- 
anre, on th '' west side of the 
square near the hotels. NLo 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for day storage. I)o not leave 
your car in the hot sun. it will 
ruin the varnish and upholster
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line of 
accessories and tires. Our read
ers are especially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
A d v .  '' t f

•iiinotis hambd knffee, Namba U ffe e , y 
Vi’nch^ r.nffee ,

T; y famous Wamba coffee ' 
thLt made Houston.'‘•Texas, fam--,^ 
ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf

Land For Sale
I now offer my land for sale 

fo ra  short time. Reason for, 
selling is change of busine». ■ 
James Baker, Trent, Texas.

ladies Free Res! Roeia
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

/  i
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THE BAllOON WILL 
GO UP GOME TIME
In aiu ŝ'«*r to aÊ out one ihou- 

satuT and one i)hono calls we 
have receivetl since last Satur
day asking: when the balloon is 
iioinp: up we can only say that 
this inflated lot of hot air will 
ascend just as quick as possible.

Monday was the only day with 
in the last week the ascension 
could have l>een made and not 
having advertised it bu* that 
day it was heldotï until Wwlnes- 

/  day. Wednesday too much wind, 
Thursday the same excuse. Can’t 
tell about today and i{ may not 
happen until tomorrow’ but w( 
really believe the trip will be 
made and this is to tell those  ̂
who have been phoning the 
Mail office and R, L. Bland, that 
we will see this thing over at 
the very quickest moment. We 
thank the bublic on behalf of 
those who inaugurated the at
traction for their patience shown 
in this watchful waiting. Look
out for first calm dav.

W. S. Telford of near Anson 
was here the first of the week 
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp and family. Mr. Telford 
although an aged gentleman is 
driving his Overland touring car 
over much of the country with 
the ease and grace of a younger 
person.

Best North Texas Hay at G. 
M. Sharps.

J. A. Duckett sells it for less.

The Wonderful 
Machine

m  which do*-» the'slitchinft on our sh*H»s 
"  transform* them into new footwear.
• \  No hand work can equal it in retpilarity* 
g  and evenness of stitchinR. Send us a 
^  pair of your old 8ho*-s as a test of the 

l 3  maRiC work of this macbuie. We do it 
in half the time and twice as well a.* 
any cobbler.

J. A. BROWN

'viassiri
FOR SALE—40 acres land in 

¿Jones county, 5 miles southeast 
of McCauley. Will take Merkel 
property or good automobile. J. 
A. Duckett.

FOR SALE—Duroc pigs, pedi
gree furnished, $5.00. at my 
farm 3 miles east of Merkel on 
Merkel-Abilene road, J. T. War
ren.
i LOST—A pair of glasses, plain,

,  in black case, between Merkel 
and Henry Collins’, Return to 
J, T. Dennis’ 25 tlpd.

FOR SALE—Several head of 
jersey cows and heifers. Will! 
exchange for dry stock. Judd’ 
Sheppard. !
FOR SALE—Or exchange for 
good Ford car, a three room 
house and two lots in north part 
of Merkel. J. A. Duckett.
/  FOR SALE—40 acre cotton 
^  op on shares ready to work. 
8. H. L. Swafford.

WANTED—A go<̂ )d farm hand 
wanted. Apply to Sam Butman, 
Nubia. Texas.

FOR SALE—My home in north
west Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf
FOR SALE. Fine mich cow at 
fM.OO. G. W. Ely.

J U M M E K T I H E *
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

NC/MMiCll’TIMìC, V /lt'll ( l\S liN'l'mS:': IDCAl', V'/II,L 
NOOiN UPON YOU, WiC \{:\V'¿ vSf̂ AlU'*! CCO 'I'lC-:- 
I'/.lOK'TCN'l' MARK'.C'1\S CO OOM.iCt'/C FOll Y O (/A  MAc'.* 
MIFU'/CiN'C NííOWIiNí'. OF N(/iV(iVC':R (UOODN.

YOC; WiUU FUND iNIA'C OU\K lOCAo Y -'CO V/FAF. 
oFPAiCCMFiN'C OOiN'CAUNN A‘.lMFiN'l\S'Cl (A C V/iUU FCC,, 
ACID MAVF CÎIA C "'COiNF*' YOli 0!i:.SIllF/ WF DO CIO'C 
.SFFK 'CO FUND HOVy OMFAPLY Otill RFADY^N'O-WFAR 
('.ARMFiN CN MAY BF PU C COt'.F'Ci^FR, iULC HOW WFI.I. 
CKFY MAY BF FUNUSUFD; YF'C OUR ‘'PRIOFN” ARF 

iVIODFRA'CF.
OUR FURiNLSniNC'. DFPARTMFNT US (N

SKILLFUL HANiUS; AOFP'CS UN SFLFCniNC'. T3ÍF PROPFR 
Ac',O!0SSORliiUS OF «)Rî*:SS HAVF P1CÍKFO THF CHOiCJiUST, 
DAUN CiîiXST OARMFINTS POSSIBU'L

UNOl/R MFN’S OFPARTMFNT W F FIT TJÍF HARO-. 
T O -Fre AND W F PLFASF CHF HARO-TO-PLFASF,

WASH DRESSES—For girls, in light 
and dark patterns, new models 
that are correct for vacation wear; 
sizes 6 to 14; price 50c to___ $ 1.2 5
HAIR RIBBONS —Brilliant quality 
that will beautifully adorn the 
graduating girl, nice variety of 
shades and colors, five inches wide 
price_______________ i . ..........................................35c
LADIES’ knit underwear- I n vests 
and union suits, neatly finished in 
all sizes; price 10c to ...................65c

GROCERIES
F L O U R —Extra high patent, as good 
as money can buy, 100 lb s. . .$ 3 .3 0  
C O M P O U N D — 10-pound bucket $ 1.2 5  
P E A C H E S — 15 pounds best '
evapota^ed..................................$1.00
S O D A —1 pound best grade___  5c
K R A U T — 1 can best grade____  5c
M A T C H E S — ’3 boxes best grade. 10c
L Y E —14 cans best lye............... $ 1.0 0
One qt. jar A1 good coffee in regu
lar fiuit jar o n ly ................  25c

MEN'S HATS-In all the late new 
blocks, curls, dips and colors, in 
soft hats. The one best suited to 
you is now waiting for you.
Price $2.50 to ........................... $ 3 .5 0
MEN'S BELTS—Something new and 
nobby to please the stylish young 
man; price_____ ____________ 50c
MEN’S TR0USERS-Á full and com- 

• píete assortment of new patterns 
in trousers, to suit and fit all 
Price $2.50 to______________$ 5 .0 0

THE STAR STORE

MERKET MEK ARE 
RUITRIK6 SILRG

That silos are gaining favor in 
this country is proven by the 
fact that five recent sales made 
to men living near Merkel.

The purchasers are: C. N. 
Smith one, J. W, W(xxlward 1, 
C.F, McCoy 1, and C,M.l.Argent 
two. F. L, Wood of the Hodges 
community made the sales.

To Preace Here Sunday
Elder Christain of Anson will 

preach here Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and probably again at night, at 
the Church of Christ. The public 
is extended a cordial invitation 
to come out to these services.

Picnic July 4111
I The annual picnic at Bland’s 
tank will be' marked by good 

I speaking, goat-roping, broncho 
I riding, boat-rowing and other 
I amusements. See Arthur Bland 
for particulars. July 1 pd

> For Sale
' A nice young cow and calf also 
a span of small work mules.

! Cheap for cash or good note. E. 
i D. Coats. 1912»

! Capt. and Mrs. E. Hall left 
j  Monday for different eastern 
towns With the expectation of 

I remaining away most of the 
i summer. They go first to Kosae 
and then to Waco for a visit with 

j relatives.
Rev. Garvin and family left 

Monday morning for a cross-coun
try drive to Fluvanna, where 
they will attend the district con
ference, of the Methodist church, 
which convenes there this wee^. 
While aw^jy they will visit Sny
der ahÜ'Arah.

A L L  L A D I E S  F R E E  M O N D A Y  N IG H T
Look Who's Coming Back

R O Y  E . F O X ’5

Popular Players
Under waterproof Tent, west of

fire station
One Solid Week Com- 
mencihg Mon. May 29

•Advertising Carter-Fox Medicine

Look Over this List of Plays
Monday Night Ma^29—

“OLD PASSION FOLKS ’
Tuesday Night May 30—

“THE GIRL OF THE SUNNY SOUTH”
Wednesday Night May 31 —

“TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE”
Thursday Night June 1 —

“YANKEE DOODLE BOY”
Friday Night June 2—

“THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS”
Saturday Matinee at 2:30—

“ZEKE, THE COUNTRY. BOY”
Saturday Night June 3—
 ̂ “THE FLOWERS OF THE RANCH”
High class vaudeville between acts; 
band and orchestra; 3--private rail
road cars” 3; every play different 
this season.

ADMISSION: 10-20 CENTS
All Ladies Free Monday Night

Mrs. Ross Smith of Midlothian 
came to Merkel last week to 
spend the summer with her

daughters, Misses Ruby and Hat
tie Mae.

C O Z Y TONIGHT
F R I D A Y

The Little Äbilene Players

in

iiPrincess
ChrYsanthemuni”

t

Directed by Mrs. Mewshaw

50 - Children - 50
See Little M anora M ewshaw do 
the “Snake Dance” w ith a live 
snake. She has “Salom y” backed 

off the  board.

MATINEE, 3:00 P. M.; NIGHT 
PERFORMANCE 8:30 P. M*

ADMISSION: 15c and 30c

Bargaios
For the next ten days get 

great bargains. Fifty pair of 
 ̂ladies and misses slippers sizes 

I from twos and one half, to fours 
j  and a half at 25 c per pair. Fifty 
I pair same sizes at 50 cents.
; Ladies hats cheaper than ever 
; sold in Merkel before. Prices 
right on all goods; Call and .sde 
me. A, L. Jobe. tf

Mrs. E. M. Rust and MissGen- 
evive are visiting relatives and 
friends in Cottonwood and near
by points.

I R t a d  G rim e s ’  ad in this p a
pe r. S cisso rs f r e t .

Mrs. Bishop Hunter, with her 
children have returned to their 

I ranch home out from Midland 
I after spending several weeks 
! with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
ij. P. Sublett.
I
Ij  Oscar Pate of Sweetwater who 
! enjoyed the Firemen’s Conven- 
I tion at New Braunfels on his re- 
j turn visited until FYiday of last 
 ̂week with his parents Mr. and 
' Mrs. John Pate.

U s t  N y a l Ram adias and gat 
a pair o f  N y a l solssb rs fra a  

i fro m  G rim o s  D ru g  S to ro .
j Mrs. Mosely and children of 
Haskell who have been visiting 
Mrs. B. C. Moore, left last week 
for Trinchera. Colorado.

G o f a p a ir of soissaro fra a  
; fro m  G rim o p  D ru g  S to ro .
I Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Devall of 
i Houston are recent arrivals in 
'Merkel. Dr. Devall will be in 
i Dr. McMaster’s dental parlors 
, until the latter is able to be down 
' town again.

NOT ENOUGH CHIUHIEN
ever receive the proper halance of food 
to »ufficiently nourish both body sad 
brain during the growing period when 
nature'a demands are greater than i* 
mature life. This is shown in ao m uy  
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of amlntion.

For all such children we my with 
unmistakable eamestneaa; They need 
Scott'■ Emulaion, and need it now. It 
poaseaaes in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
chnngea wenkneaa to strength; it makoo

No alcolwl.theai stnrdy sad strong.
scoua M.I.

,j.

■ ». 
''h
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M  BUIOOII WILL 
GO UP SOME I E
Tn answer to about one thou- 

sanH and one phone calls wo 
have receiveil since last Satur
day askinj? when the balloon is 
going up we can only say that 
this inflated lot of hot air will 
ascend just as quick as possible.

Monday was the only day with 
in the last week the ascension 
could have l>een made and not 
having advertised it for that 

, day it was held off untd Winlnes- 
/  day. Wednesday tcK) much wiml, 

Thursday the same e.xcuse. Can’t 
tell about today and if may not 
happen until tomorrow but w( 
really believe the trip will be 
made and this is to tell those 
who have been phoning the 
Mail office and H. L. Bland, that 
we will see this thing over at 
the very quickest moment. We 
thank the bublic on behalf of 
those who inaugurated the at
traction for their patience shown 
in this watchful waiting. Look
out for first calm dav.

W. S. Telford of near .^nson 
was here the first of the week 
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp and family. Mr. Telford 
although an aged gentleman is 
driving his Overland touring car 
over much of the country with 

^the ease and grace of a younger 
person.

Best North Texas Hay at G. 
M . Sharps.

J. A. Duckett sells it for less.

f
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m d O N H E E T I M E 4

The Wonderful 
Machine

which do*-s the' KtitchinK on our shoes 
transform s. them into new footwear. 
No hand work can equal it in rejfularity* 
and evenness of stitching. Send us a 
pair of your old shoes as a test of the 
magic work of this mactune. We do it 
in half the time and twice as well as 
any cobbler.

J. A. BROWN

Vi?dSSI
FOR SALK—40 acres land in 

Jones county. 5 miles southeast 
•4 McCauley. Will take Merkel 
property or good automobile. J. 
A. Duckett.

FOR SALE—Duroc pigs, pedi
gree furnished, $5.00. at my 
farm 3 miles east of Merkel on 
Merkel-Abilene road. J. T. War
ren.

LOST—A pair of glasses, plain, 
in black case, between Merkel 
and Henry Collins’. Return to 
J. T. Dennis' 25 tlpd.

FOR SALE—Several head of 
jersey cows and heifers. Will 
exchange for dry stock. Judd 
Sheppard.
FOR SALE—Or exchange for 
good Ford car, a three room 
hotise and two lots in north part 
of Merkel. J. A. Duckett.
/  FOR SALE—40 acre cotton 

.op on shares ready to work, 
g. H, L. Swafford.

W ANTED —A good farm hand 
w an ted . Apply ti> Sam Butman, 
Nubia, Texas.

FOR SALE—My home in north
west Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf
FOR SALE. Fine mich cow at 
IMl.OO. G. W. EHy.
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
v '/ i i ' i i  n \ s  iiN c r n s i ':  h j c a t , w n j .  

NOOM ÌD*: CiPOM Y ocy. VViC K .'W :': vSiCAlK'ICCo 'rii:* :- 
M A llK Ì  l\S CO O O U /C C r  FOJl V O I/ A iMA('.- 

iN(;''K',iCiYC SilOW IiNc'. OFNUMiVCÌR (UOOiKS.
YOU WU.I. FliN» TiIA l' 0( / l l  RiCAi)Y'l‘0  VV¡CAl  ̂

oiCi'AlCrMÌiN'l' OOM CAIiNN ('. AllcVDCiN'l'.S'l'i I A'C WILL 
AiNo m a v ì  r i IA l '  ‘"('OiNÌ" YO(/ W ì  oOcNO'i'
.SÌÌK l'O iMiNO HOW OMÌAPI.Y OC/!l l lìAOY^'l 'O-WìAR 
('.ARMÌiN CvS MAY Bì PU C'l 'Oi' . ì  l'MÌR. SUTl' liOW VVÌLL 
TMÌY MAY Bì iMiNUSMiCi); Yì 'l '  OUR "PRICÌS” A R Ì 
MOOÌRATÌ.

OUR f.ADDC.S'* FURiNUSiUMCÌ DÌPARTMÌNT US IN 
SK1I,L{'H;L HANOS; ADÌP't'S IM S ÌL ÌC  riNG T3I1C PROPÌR 
AOOJiUSSORIiiUS Oi*' 4)RJCSS M AVÌ PKÌKÌO T H Ì CHOICJ>:ST, 
DAINHICST CARMÌN'fS POSS(BU<:.

IN OUR MÌN\S OÌPARTM ÌNT W ì  KIT T H Ì HARD- 
TO-RH' ANO W ì  P L ÌA S Ì *CHÌ HARO- fO -PLìA SE,

WASH DRESSES-For girls, in light 
and dark patterns, new models 
that are correct for vacation wear; 
sizes 6 to 14; price 50c to___ $1.25
HAIR RIBBONS-Brilliant quality 
that will beautifully adorn the 
graduating girl, nice variety of 
shades and colors, five inches wide 
price____ _____u.................. ._ .35c
LADIES’ knit underwear- I n vests 
and union suits, neatly finished in 
ail sizes; price 10c to ...................65e

GROCERIES
FLOUR-Extra high patent, as good 
as money can buy, 100 lb s . . .$3.30 
COMPOUND-10*pound bucket $1.25 
PEACHES—15 pounds best '
evapotated............................_..$1.00
SODA—1 pound best grade___  5c
KRAUT—1 can best grade____  5c
MATCHES—-3 boxes best grade. 10c
LYE—14 cans best lye............... $1.00
One qt. jar A1 good coffee in regu
lar fiuit jar o n ly ......................... 25c

MEN’S HATS-In all the late new 
blocks, curls, dips and colors, in 
soft hats. The one best suited to 
you is now waiting for you.
Price $2.50 to ........................... $3.50
MEN’S BELTS-Something new and 
nobby to please the stylish young 
man; p r ic e ..................... 50c
MEN’S TROUSERS-A full and com
plete assortment of new patterns 
in trousers, to suit and fit all 
Price $2.50 to_____ ________ $5.00

THE STAR STORE
A L L  L A D I E S  F R E E  M O N D A Y  N IG H T
Look Who’s Coming Back

R O Y  E .  F O X ’S

Popular Players
Under waterproof Tent, west of

fire station
One Solid Week Com- 
mencihg Mon. May 29

Advertising Carter-Fox .Medicine

Look Over this List of Plays
Monday Night MaA29—

“OLD PASSION FOLKS”
Tuesday Night May 30—

“THE GIRL OF THE SUNNY SOUTH”
Wednesday Night May 31 —

“TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE”
Thursday Night June 1 —

“YANKEE DOODLE BOY”
Friday Night June 2—

“THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS”
Saturday Matinee at 2:30—

“ZEKE, THE COUNTRY. BOY”
.Saturday Night June 3—
 ̂ “THE FLOWERS OF THE RANCH”
High class vaudeville between acts; 
band and orchestra; 3--private rail
road cars—3; every play - different 
this season.

ADMISSION: 10-20 CENTS
All Ladies Free Monday Night

Mrs. Roes Smith of Midlothian 
came to Merkel last week to 
spend the summer with her

daughters. Misses Ruby and Hat
tie Mae. \

C O Z Y TONIGHT
F R I D A Y

The Little Abilene Players

in

i i Princess
Chrvsnntheniuni’ ’

Directed by Mrs. Mewshaw

50 - Children - 50
See Little M anora M ewshaw do 
the “Snake Dance” w ith a live 
snake. She has “Salom y” backed 

off the board.

MATINEE, 3:00 P. M.; NIGHT 
PERFORMANCE 8:30 P. M.

MERKEL MER ARE 
RUILRING GILOG

That silos are gaining favor in 
this country is proven by the 
fact that five recent sales made 
to men living near Merkel.

The purchasers are: C. N. 
Smith one, J. W, Woodward 1, 
C.F. McCoy 1, and C. M.l>argent 

; two. F. L. Wood of the Hodges 
community made the sales.

' to Preace Here Sunday
Elder Christain of An.son will 

preach here Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and probably again at night, at 
the Church of Christ. The public 
is extended a cordial invitation 
to come out to these services.

PICDic July 4111
The annual picnic at Bland’s 

tank will be marked by good 
I speaking, goat-roping, broncho 
¡riding, boat-rowing and other 
amusements. See Arthur Bland 
for particulars. July 1 pd

I For Sale
! A nice young cow and calf also 
a span of small work mules.

I Cheap for cash or good note. E.
ID. Coats. 19t2»

Capt. and Mrs. E. Hall left 
Monday for different eastern 
towns With the expectation of 
remaining away most of the 
summer. They go first to Kosse 
and then to Waco for a visit with 
relatives.

Rev. Garvin and family left 
Monday morning for a cross-coun- 

Itry drive to Fluvanna, where 
I they will attend the district coa- 
; ference.of the Methodist church, 
which convenes there this week. 
While aw^y they will visit Sny
der anti Ärah.

i t * " Bargalus
For the next ten days get 

great bargains. Fifty pair of 
I ladies and misses slippers sizes 
! from twos and one half ,to fours 
j  and a half at 25 c per pair. Fifty 
pair same sizes at 50 cents. 
Ladies hats cheaper than ever 

! sold in Merkel before. Prices 
1 right on all goods. Call and sde 
; me. A. L. Jobe. tf

! Mrs. E. M. Rust and MissGen- 
I evive are visiting relatives and 
! friends in Cottonwood and near
by points.

R t a d  G rim e s ’ ad in tliis pa- 
'p a r . S cissors fra a .
I
I Mrs. Bishop Hunter, with her 
j  children have returned to their 
I ranch home out from Midland 
after spending several weeks 

' with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ij. P. Sublett.
i Oscar Pate of Sweetwater who 
, enjoyed the Firemen’s Conven- 
, tion at New Braunfels on his re- 
, turn visited until Friday of last 
' week with his parents Mr. and 
. Mrs. John Pate.

Usa N y a l Ram odios and gat 
a p air o f  N ya l te ls s b ra  fra a  

I fro m  G rim es Drug S to re .
Mrs. Mosely and children of 

Haskell who have been visiting 
j Mrs. B. C. Moore, left last 
for Trinchera. Colorado.

G a t a pair of soiaaare fra a  
fro m  G rim ap Drug S to re .

j  Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Devall of 
' Houston are recent arrivals in 
I Merkel. Dr. Devall will be in 
i Dr. McMaster’s dental parlors 
until the latter ia able to be down 
town again.

NOT ENOUGH CHILOIIEN
•Tcr receive the proper tnUace of food 
to •ufficirntly nourish both body aad 
brain during the growing period wbra 

; nature’s demands are greater than la 
I mature life. This is shown in ao many 
' pale faces, Iran boilie«. frequent ooldn, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we aay with 
unmistakable earnestness; They need 
Soott’e Bmulaion, and need it now. It 
poaaesaes in concentrated form the eery 
food dennenti to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to stren^h; it makan 
theai sturdy nnd strong. No alcohol.

Scan h  hswns, l UsniliW *l.|.

' I
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Bonaf ide !
Our every ad. and our every statem ent appearing above our nam e is and has alw ays been proven TRUE- 
We advertise A SALE and give YOU our reasons. We took you into our confidence and told you we need
ed ready money and a  LOT of it, and the wonderful response and the very liberal patronage of the people 
of th is  town and country PROVES th a t they (YOU) believe in us. We told you we had made radical re
ductions throughout our store and stock, and we HAVE. It’s worth your while to come in, look our 
stocks over and ascertain for yourself th a t th is  SALE is a real Bonafide B argain Opportunity th a t don’t

come every m onth in the YEAR

SALE CONTINUES UPTO AND INCLUDING SATURDAY, JUNE 3 .

J. P. S H A R P  MerKel; Texas
The HERKEL MAIL

PVILISUO ETEffT FIIIAY MORNINb

HE MEIIEL NAIL PRINTINIi lOHPANT. INCORPORATED
IIIE I L EASniVMI. EUntr aiG Maugir

SU B SC R IP TIO N . SI.O O  PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
■BMr«d at tbe Poatoffloe at Marknl, Toiai, aa SaooodCIaat Mall Matter

lia  I

Aay arroaaooa reflection oa tie oiaraotar, ataadtnx or repntatlon of 
paraon, Arm or oorporattoa wiloh map appear la tbeoolamiiaof Tha ' «1U be (ladly oorreoted opoe tu beine bronchi to tbe attention o ■aaacement.

T E L E R H O N E  N o .  e i

If yoa bare rltltora, or If jroa inow any Item wblch wonld be e( ia>
0l«at U> readera of tie Mali, tie editor wonld appredote a aote cr a apbone mooooc* to tbat affaci. Or, If ao occarence of annanal Intar* aac tranapiree a reporter wlll be promptlj eent to c*t tbe fnU partlcalare

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrona of the Mail who do not receive Lheir paper 

racularly will confer a favor upon the inanaj{ement by re- 
^o^n if the fact. You alMuM alao watch the label of
{our paper to aacertain when your time it out and renew 

efore your name automatically leaves our list, aa all pa- 
para stop when the term of aubecription expires.

ClAUfilM lOISES II TIE ■IIILE OF TIE IITEI
The Pecos Times uses the above in two differ

ent para^rraphs in commenting on Congressman 
Smith’s record and the advisability of changing 
to Thos. L. Blanton as some friend suggested the 
El Paso Times should do.

The Pecos Times starts the paragraph off by 
saying that Judge Smith’s usefulness is just be
coming apparent. And the editorial statement 
is wound up by advising the people of the 16th 
district not to change horses in the middle of the 
river for either Blanton or Grisham.

We are deeply indebted to the Times for their 
acknowledgment that Judge Smith’s usefulness 
is just becoming apparent This honorable gen
tleman has graced the-halls of Congress for nigh 
on to fourteen years and if his latent ability is 
forthcoming after thirteen years of service the 
reason is more apparent that the people of this 
district make a change. We propose that if Thos. 
L. Blanton is elected to congress and it takes him 
thirteen years or longer to make his usefulness 
apparent, he will long before that time have lost 
oar support and influence, and any man who re
quires such a costly length of time to become a 
serviceable public official is not again deserving 
of the support of his constituents.

Now as to changing horses in the middle of the 
stream, the Times must figure that they are again 
out of step. What does the Times know about 
chirnging horses? The honorable candidates for 
congress will plea.se excuse our references, al
ready started by the Times, but we would rather 
have a new mount aflytime than to have to ride 
old "Dobbin” for thirteen years before you could 
make a cowhorse out him. Assuming that no

change is made in cur congressman, as the Times 
asks, the task upon the people ‘will then be to 
wear out a perfectly good pair of spurs and a 
quirt in getting this old saddle horse into a good 
fox-trot. Now on the other hand, if we elect a 
new congressman, namely, Hon. Thos. L. Blan
ton. and you touch him with the spurs, the people 
will see one of the most furious paces ever set by 
a public official. Our prophecy is backed up by 
his past judicial record. The Pecos Times appar
ently has forgotten that their good horse ' could 
have already been ridden to death, and from re
ports over the country, pork barrel advocates 
have not given this old mount time to lie down. 
They have spurred him on down the trail by day, 
and by night they have used him as a watch 
horse until now they find themselves almost with
out a mount to follow the cattle on to greener 
pastures. Speaking about riding horses ‘peers’ to 
us its about time to get a new saddle animal, and 
we are picking what we believe to be the best 
one in the corral. Furthermore, the river the 
Pecos Times speaks of is too darned wide. If it 
has taken Congressman Smith over thirteen years 
to get to the middle of it, think how long it will 
be before he touches the other bank!

Cyclone Davia is coming back to Texas, but be
fore he does he is doing, and has done, a lot of 
explaining to the old-timers who wore the grey 
and braved the battles years ago. “Cyclone” 
made an awful blunder when he stepped on the 
toes of these venerable patriots and it is going to 
be an awful hard job for him to smooth it over 
enough to get a single “ grey” vote.

Edison says four hours sleep are enough for 
anybody and someone says they have not been 
getting more than that since he invented the 
phonograph.

Reports from Duncan, Okla.. state that R. C. 
(Bob) Young has cast his hat in the ring for con
stable. Hurrah, for you "Bob.” keep your hat 
where it belongs. j

The Cisco Round-Up thinks we have gotten a ! 
little chesty when boasting of 58 awning lights. ! 
Well, we didn’t intend to be so cruel, but j u s t ' 
couldn’t help Eisserting ourselves. But we forgot! 
to say anything about the other numerous street : 
lights we have. I t’s something to be chesty ai)out ! 
but we did not intend it in a braggadocio way. Ex- i  
cuse our dust. !

LET BIM DO IT ^
I. Would Gravel wants a.iob fixing roads in the : 

Merkel country.—Apologies to Luke McLuke. ]
Wasn’t Tuesday a scorcher? '
We would almost refuse to dig up the garden ' 

for fear of finding a fish worm. If we did it| 
would be piscatorial persuit poco-pronto.

P̂rice $1090 Detroit

m

Quality F int

(CBCAM

i  Mr. and Mrs. James Bright of 
! Trent departed Monday morning 
I in their Chalmers touring car for 
points in Lamar county. They 

; will be gone several weeks.

Stop in On Your 
W ay Home

and purchaae tome of our idral ice 
cream. It will keep hard plenty long 
enough for you to reach home. You 
will And it a splendid restorer of ener
gy after the fatigue of ahopping or 
caNing. For our cream is more than a 
street. It is a food of exceptional nu
tritive value.

E U T C  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Wnaoever You Need a Oeneral Toclc 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic .F>ccauae it rontaiiis the 
well known tonic properties of QU1.VIN8 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knrichea the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cenUt.

The Strong W ithstand tbe Heat of i 
Summer Better Than the Weak i 

Old people who are feeble, and younger ' 
people who are weak, will be strengthened I 
and enabled to go through the aeprets- I 
ing heat of summer by taking regularly | 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It puriSes , 
and enriches the blood and builds up \ 
the whole system. SOc.

I Miss Kenneth Brabbin and 
brother, Milford, arrived Satur- 

I day afternoon from Cisco, on a 
• visit with their brother, Carl 
; Brabbin, of Route 5, and Mrs.
I Iva Brummell of this city. They 
fwill remain here several weeks.

Billioutness and Constipation
For years I was troubled with billious- 

ness and constipation, which made life 
miserable for me. ^ly appetite failed 
me. I lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and cathartic.s only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
where I should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain’s Tablets. The 
tablets releive the ill feeling s t once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and blood, 
helping the system to do its work nat
urally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, 
Ala. These tablets are for sale by all 
dealers.

For burns or scalds apply Chamber 
Iain’s Sslvs. I t  ^11 allay tbe pain nl 
most instantly and quickly heal tho in-
fored parta. For sale by all dsarers. marriage resided there.

Miss Mary Gunn left Saturday 
night for San Antonio to visit 
her sister. Flay, who since

YOU CAN AL.VIOST TALK TO HER 
—THIS :U00 r .  p .  m .  CHALMERS

T hey 're  buying motor cars today as th ey ’re hiring 
m en—on ability.

Bine eyes, brown hair, a nigged jaw , mean something 
— but not so much as they used to.

T hey 're  .seeking ability. And that is not always 
measured in .stature, weight and reaeh.

Likewise in a ear. They l«M)k her over, learn her wheel
base, note the tire sizes, ask the bore and stroke o f the 
engine and th en —

They make her |K’rform.
They make her hit the trail, they roll her up the stift'est 

hill. They let her out on the straightaw ay, and they make 
her aecelerate at slow sjH'eds.

I t ’s the only way to  judge a ear. And we’re partic
ularly glad, iK’eause we have in the 3400 r.p .ni. Chalmers 
a ear that answers cv<‘r^ hum an wish.

You ean almost talk to this animal. You ean lead her 
anywhere. W e  know o f no one who has ever ealled on her 
for t(M) imieh, nor asked of her iinythingshe couldn 't deliver.

She’s like a young ballplayer who kec|)s driving ’em 
over the right-field fence.

She’s there. Ami the reu.son is her magnificent 3400 
r. p. m, engine. W h in  history in our business is written,' 
8400 r. p. m. will occupy a thick chapter.

Simply because at the lowest si>eeils she .saves her 
energy, turns up only .500 r. p. m. at lO miles an hour, 
and 1000 r. p. m. at IfO miles an hour.

Thus using only 18 per c*cnt o f her iMiwer at such 
speeds and saving 0’2 to 80 per eent for winding, hilly 
roads, had turns, and on (M’casions when a little extra 
power gives you possession of the  road.

One ride of five miles behind the wheel and 5’ou 'll own it.
Ask your dealer alMuit Chalmers service ins|)ection 

coupons, negotiable at all Chalmers dealers everywhere. 
This system is a most im portant consideration in buying 
your car.

Five-l’assengcr Touring f-ar, $1000 Detroit 
'lVo-Pa.ssi'iiger Roadster, $1070 Dotmit 
Three-I*as.senger ('abriolet, $144() IX*troit

Color of Touring Car and Roadster—Oriford maroon or Meteor 
blue. Cabriolet—Oriford maroon, Valentine green, or Meteor blue. 
Wheels—standard dark, primrose yellow or red. Wire wheel* 
optional on Roadster or Cabriulct a t extra cost.

Fulwiler Electric Company
»

IRA ARMSTllONU, Local Demonstrator

r i

'■- ' À I■t }5>i t .

>
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t

t  crMun and Pearl m « l 
Bob Martin

It Hi haaj Reiaeaiber lha full aaaia as* lor tkt ticaataro o< K. W. OBOVa tSe.

Why not make your Dollars 
go farther by trading at J. A. 
Duckett#. * 'W

\ ‘
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l i  BAllOON WILL 
GO UP G U I  T i l
In answer tv) about one thou

sand and one i)hone calls we 
have receivetl since last Satur
day askinjf when the balloon is 
gompT up we can only say that 
this inflated lot of hot air will 
ascend just as quick as i)ossible.

Monday was the only day with 
in the last wwk the ascension 
could have l)een made and not 
having advertised it for that 
day it was held off untd VVt*ilnes- 
day. Wednesday too much wind, 
Thursday the same excuse. Can’t 
tell about today and ii may not 
happen until tomorrow but wt 
really believe the trip will be 
made and this is to tell those 
who have been phoning the 
Mail office and H, L. Bland, that 
we will see this thing over at 
the very quickest moment. We 
thank the bublic on behalf of 
those who inaugurated the at
traction for their patience shown 
in this watchful waiting. Look
out for first calm dav.

W. S. Telford of near .Anson 
was here the first of the week 
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp and family. Mr. Telford 
although an aged gentleman is 
driving his Overland touring car 
over much of the country with 

^the ease and grace of a younger 
person.

Best North Texas Hay at G. 
M. Sharps.

J. A. Duckett sells it for less.

t '

The Wonderful 
Machine .

which do*-!* the'  stitching on our shoes 
transform s. them into new footwear. 
No hand work can equal it in regularity* 
and evenness of stitrhing. Send us a 
pair of your old shoes as a test of the 
magic work of this mactune. We do it 
in half the time and twice as well as 
any cobbler.

J. A. BROWN

C liissrit

FOR SALE—40 acres land in 
Jones county. 5 miles southeast 

McCauley. Will take Merkel 
property or good automobile. J. 
A. Duckett.

FOR SALE—Duroc pigs, pedi
gree furnished, $5.00, at my 
farm 3 miles east of Merkel on 
Merkel-Abilent road. J. T. War
ren.
r LOST—A pair of gla.sses, plain, 

in black case, between Merkel 
and Henry Collins’. Return to 
J. T. Dennis' 25 tlpd.

FOR SALE—Several head of 
jersey cows and heifers. Will 
exchange for dry stock, Judd 
Sheppard.
FOR SALE—Or exchange for 
good Ford car. a three room 
house and two lots in north part 
of Merkel. J. A. Duckett,
/ FOR SALE—40 acre cotton 

^ o p  on shares ready to work, 
E. H. L. Swafford.

WANTED—A good farm hand 
wanted. Apply to Sam Butman, 
Nubia. Texas.

FOR SALE—My home in north
west Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf
FOR SALE. Fine mich cow at 
ffiO.OO. G. W. Ely.

J M H E E T I M t *
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

wirii n\s iiM rms:c iDC/vr, v'/n,i.
NOOiM \y.i l/PON Y oc;. VVìC KAy:*: NJCAlK'.ll:':«) 'l'ICC 

M A llK Ì TN CO O O U.iCt'/r FOil Y O C /A M A I'.- 
iNIFIOiCiN'C N!(OWIiN(' OF Nt/MiVCCR (UOOiLS.

YOU W IU , FliN» ri (A l' O t;il RFADY- rO-V’/FA l^ 
DFl'AlCrMFM r OOiN rAd'kS ('.ARM FiN'l'.S'rilA r  V '/ILi.Fi r ,,
A n o  KAy:«: c u x c  ‘" ro n :* :"  y o i ; oi*:n h i:':.* w f  i)0 (N o  r
.SFFK 'l'O  F(iNi) HOW  CMFAPLY 0 ( /R  RFAOY- t'O-WiCAR 
('.ARMFlN CN MAY PU 0 rO t'.F 'l'H FR , iUj'l' HOW VVld.l. 
•riL ÌY  MAY BIC FiiNLSilJCi); Y t C  OUR ‘'PRlCiCS” ARF 
MOOFRATJC.

OUR FURiNLSinncì DFPARTMFNT IS IN
NKlLLFi/L HANOS; AoFRt'N IN SiCLFCriNO TI Ili PROPi^iR 
AOO:<:S.SORI{tS OF ORliUSN IDW K PK̂ KSCD THiC CHOlCIiST, 
I)A(NmCST C'.ARMFN'fS POSNiBLF.

IN OUR M5iN\S OiCPARTMFNT W F m  THF. HARD- 
T O -F rr ANO W F PLFANF CUF HARD-fO-PLFASF.

1 R K E L  MEK ARE 
RUILDING SILOS

i
That silos are gaining favor in 

this country is proven by the 
fact that five recent sales made 
to men living near Merkel.

The purchasers are: C. N .  
Smith one, J. W’, Woodward 1, 
C.F. McCoy 1, and C.M.l.argent 
two. F. L. Wood of the Hodges 
community made the sales.

To Preace Here Sunday
Elder Christain of Anson will 

preach here Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and probably again at night, at 
the Church of Christ. The public 
is extended a cordial invitatioa 
to come out to these services.

WASH DRESSES-For girls, in light 
and dark patterns, new models 
that are correct for vacation wear; 
sizes 6 to 1 4 ;  price 50c to___ $ 1.2 5
HAIR RIBBONS-Brilliant quality 
that will beautifully adorn the 
graduating girl, nice variety of 
shades and colors, five inches wide 
price____ _____u ................... . . . 3 5 c
LADIES’ KNIT UNDERWEAR — In vests 
and union suits, neatly finished in 
all sizes; price 10c to____ _____ 65e

GROCERIES
F L O U R —Extra high patent, as good 
as money can buy, 100 lb s . . . $ 3 .3 0  
C O M P O U N D - 10-pound bucket $ 1 .2 5  
P E A C H E S — 15 pounds best '
evapotated............................. . . $ 1 . 0 0

S O D A —1 pound best grade___  5c
K R A U T - - 1  can best grade____  5c
M A T C H E S — 8  boxes best grade. 10c
L Y E — 14 cans best lye............... $ 1.0 0
One qt. jar A1 good coffee in regu
lar fiuit jar o n ly _____ . . . ___ 2 5 c

MEN'S HATS—In all the late new 
blocks, curls, dips and colors, in 
soft hats. The one best suited to 
you is now waiting for you.
Price $2.50 to ........................ . . 1 3 , 5 0
MEN’S BELTS-Something new arid 
nobby to please the stylish young 
man; price....................................50c
MEN’S TROUSERS-A full and com- 

‘ píete assortment of new patterns 
in trousers, to suit and fit all 
Price $2.50 to................ $ 5 .0 0

THE STAR STORE
mwi

ALL LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT
Look Wbo's Coming Back

R O Y  E . F O X ’S

Popular Players
Under waterproof Tent, west of

fire station
One Solid Week Qom- 
mencihg Mon. May 29

Advertising Carter-Fox Medicine

Look Over this List of Plays
Monday Night Ma a 29n t

“OLD PASSION FOLKS”
Tuesday Night May 30—

“THE GIRL OF THE SUNNY SOUTH”
Wednesday Night May 31 —

“TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE”
Thursday Night June 1 —

“YANKEE DOODLE BOY”
FYiday Night June 2—

“THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS”
Saturday Matinee at 2:30—

“ZEKE, THE COUNTRY. BOY”
Saturday Night June 3—
 ̂ “THE FLOWERS OF THE RANCH”
High class vaudeville between acts; 
band and orchestra; 3—private rail
road cars—3; every play • different 
this season.

ADMISSION: 10-20 CENTS
All Ladies Free Monday Night

Mrs. Ross Smith of Midlothian 
came to Merkel last w’eek to 
spend the summer with her

daughters, MifistY KSbjr^and Hat-
tjrsM a^.

C O Z Y TONIGHT
F R I D A Y

The Little Abilene Players

in

a Princess
Chnisantheniuin''

t

Directed by Mrs. Mewshaw

50 - Children - 50
See Little M anora M ewshaw do 
the “Snake Dance” w ith a live 
snake. She has “Salom y” backed 

off the board.

MATINEE, 3:00 P. M.; NIGHT 
PERFORMANCE 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION: 15c and 20c

PIcDic July 4tb
The annual picnic at Bland’s 

tank will be' marked by good 
speaking, goat-roping, broncho 
riding, boat-rowing and other 
amusements. See Arthur Bland 
for particulars. July 1 pd

For Sale
A nice young cow and calf also 

a ispan of small work mules. 
Cheap for cash or good note. E .
D. Coats. 19t2.

Capt. and Mrs. E. Hall left 
j  Monday for different eastern 
towns "with the expectation of 

■remaining away most of the 
I summer. They go first to Kosse 
and then to Waco for a visit with 

I relatives.
Rev. Garvin and family left 

! Monday morning for a cross-coun- 
I try drive to Fluvanna, where 
] they will attend the district c o ä - 
ferençp.of the Methodist church, 
ivhich convenes there this weel^ 
While aw^y they will visit Sny
der anti *Àrah,

: i.' '• BarqaiDS
For the next ten days get 

great bargains. Fifty pair of 
j ladies and misses slippers size* 
I from twos and one half, to fours 
j  and a half at 25 c per pair. Fifty 
pair same sizes at 50 cents.

I I.Adies hats cheaper than ever 
; sold in Merkel before. Pricea 
I right on all goods. Call and .sde 
I me. A. L. Jobe. tf

i  Mrs, E. M. Rust and MissGen- 
I evive are visiting relatives and 
I  friends in Cottonwood and near- 
i by points.

Re ad G rim e s ’ ad in this p a - 
I per. S cisso rs fre e .
I
I .Mrs. Bishop Hunter, with her 
I children have returned to their 
! ranch home out from Midland 
after spending several weeks 

' with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
■J. P. Sublett.

Oscar Pate of Sweetwater who 
. enjoyed the Firemen’s Conven- 
, tion at New Braunfels on his re- 
i turn visited until Friday of last 
week with his parents Mr. and 

. Mrs. John Pate.
U se N y a l Rem edies and pat 

a p air o f  N y a l s e is e b rt fra a  
fro m  G rim e s D rug S to re .

Mrs. Mosely and children of 
Haskell who have been visiting 
Mrs. B. C. Moore, left last week 
for Trinchera. Colorado.

G e f a pair o f seiesers f r e t  
fro m  Grim ep Drug S to re . >

Dr. and Mrs, A. F. Devall of 
Houston are recent arrivals in 
Merkel. Dr. Devall will be in 
Dr. McMaster's dental parlors 
until the latter is able to be down 
town again.

V, J

NOT ENOUGH CHILOIIEN
ercr receive the proper tnUacc of food 
to sufficiratly nouruh both body aad 
breia during the growing period whea 
nature’s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This {• shown in ao many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent oolda, 
and lack of ambition.

For all tucta children we aay with 
nnmittakable earnest nesa: They need
Soott’a Bmulaion, and need it now. It 
poeeeieee in concentrated form the van  
food clementa to enrich their blood, ft 
changes wenkneM to etren^h; it mnhaa 
thrai etnrdy and etrong. No alcohol, 

■teuh hewnc. NtegmNilil H.|.
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It’s Genuine! It’s
Our every ad. and our every sta tem en t appearing above our nam e is and has alw ays been proven TRUE* 
We advertise A SALE and give YOU our reasons. We took you into our confidence and told you we need
ed ready money and a LOT of it, and the wonderful response and the very liberal patronage of the people 
of th is town and  country PROVES th a t they (YOU) believe in us. We told you we had made radical re
ductions throughout our store and stock, and we HAVE. It’s w orth your while to come in, look our 
stocks over and ascertain for yourself th a t th is  SALE is a real Bonafide B argain Opportunity th a t don’t

come every m onth in the  YEAR

SALE CONTINUES UPTO AND INCLUDING SATURDAY, JUNE 3 .

J. P. S H A R P  MerKel, Texas
The HERKEL MAIL

nilLISIED ETEIT FIIRAT MORNING

TIE lERIEL HAIL PRINTINQ COMPANY. INCORPORATED
■OMEI L EASniNOON. EdOtr aid Haugtr 

SU B SC R IP TIO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■ntarad »t Uie Poatofflo« Mark«!, T a u a , aa SaoondClaaa Mall Mattar

Aay arroaaooa rallactloo oa tke okaraotar, itaBdliic or rapotatloo of 
a u  poraoo, S m  or oorporatloa «kloh m ar appear la tba ooloraas of Tha 
lia tl «111 be f la d l, oorreoted opoa Ila baio« broo«ht to tba a ttaatloa o 
I to  M aaitaiiient

T E L E R H O N E  N o .  e i

If yoB bara rialtora, or If jroe kaow any Item wbicb would be a t I t-
^ leat to readen  of tha Mall, the editor woald appreolete a aota e r a  

apbeae meaaaca to that effect. Or, If an occareoce of onaaaal tn u r-  
eet traaspirea a reporter will ba promptly aent to cat tha full partlcolara

NOTICE TO SUBSCMBERS
Patron* of tha Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer a favor upon the management by re- 
^orang the fact. V«u sIm u M a lso  watch the label of
ioar paper to aacertain when your time i* out and renew 

efore your name automatically leave* our liat, aa all pa
per* atop when the term of suhecription expires.

ClARGINi lOnES IN TIE ■IIIIE IF TIE IITEI
The Pecos Times uses the above in two differ

ent parafTraphs in commenting on Congressman 
Smith’s record and the advisability of changing 
to Thos. L. Blanton as some friend suggested the 
El Paso Times should do.

The Pecos Times starts the paragraph off by 
saying that Judge Smith’s usefulness is just be
coming apparent. And the editorial statement 
is wound up by advising the people of the 16th 
district not to change horses in the middle of the 

, river for either Blanton or Grisham.
We are deeply indebted to the Times for their 

acknowledgment that Judge Smith’s usefulness 
is just becoming apparent This honorable gen
tleman has graced the-halls of Congress for nigh 
on to fourteen years and if his latent ability is 
forthcoming after thirteen years of service the 
reason is more apparent that the people of this 
district make a change. We propose that if Thos. 
L. Blanton is elected to congress and it takes him 
thirteen years or longer to make his usefulness 
apparent, he will long before that time have lost 
our support and influence, and any man who re
quires such a costly length of time to become a 
serviceable public offlcial is not again deserving 
of the support of his constituents.

Now a.s to changing horses in the middle of the 
stream, the Times must figure that they are again 
out of step. What does the Times know about 
changing horses? The honorable candidates for 
congress will please excuse our references, al
ready started by the Times, but we would rather 
have a new mount aflytime than to have to ride 
old ’‘Dobbin” for thirteen years before you could 
make a cowhorse out o^ him. Assuming that no

change is made in cur congressman, as the Times 
asks, the task upon the people 'will then be to 
wear out a perfectly good pair of spurs and a 
quirt in getting this old saddle horse into a good 
fox-trot. Now on the other hand, if we elect a 
new congressman, namely. Hon. Thos. L. Blan
ton. and you touch him with the spurs, the people 
will see one of the most furious paces ever set by 
a public official. Our prophecy is backed up by 
his past judicial record. The Pecos Times appar
ently has forgotten that their good horse ‘ could 
have already been ridden to death, and from re
ports over the country, pork barrel advocates 
have not given this old mount time to lie down. 
They have spurred him on down the trail by day, 
and by night they have used him as a watch 
horse until now they find themselves almost with
out a mount to follow the cattle on to greener 
pastures. Speaking about riding horses ‘peers’ to 
us its about time to get a new saddle animal, and 
we are picking what we believe to be the best 
one in the corral. Furthermore, the river the! 
Pecos Times speaks of is too darned wide. If it | 
has taken Congrressman Smith over thirteen years j 
to get to the middle of it. think how long it will | 
be before he touches the other bank! |

Cyclone Davis is coming back to Texas, but be-1 
fore he does he is doing, and has done, a lot of j 
explaining to the old-timers w’ho wore the grey ! 
and braved the battles years ago. “Cyclone” 
made an awful blunder when he stepped on the 
toes of these venerable patriots and it is going to 
be an awful hard job for him to  smooth it over i 
enough to get a single “ grey” vote.

Edison says four hours sleep are enough for 
anybody and someone says they have not been 
getting more than that since he invented the 
phonograph.

Reports from Duncan, Ok la., state that R. C. 
(Bob) Young has cast his hat in the ring for con
stable. Hurrah, for you “ Bob,” keep your hat 
where it belongs.

The Cisco Round-Up thinks we have gotten a 
little chesty when boasting of 58 awning lights. 
Well, we didn’t intend to he so cruel, but just 
couldn’t help asserting ourselves. But we forgot 
to say anything about the other numerous street 
lights we have. I t’s something to be chesty at>out 
but w’e did not intend it in a braggadocio way. Ex
cuse our dust.

LET IIM BO IT
I. Would Gravel wants a.job fixing roads in the 

Merkel country.—Apologies to Luke McLuke.
Wasn’t Tuesday a scorcher?
We would almost refuse to dig up the garden 

for fear of finding a fish w’orm. If we did it 
would he piscatorial persuit poco-pronto.

i Mr. and Mrs. James Bright of 
! Trent departed Monday morning 
I in their Chalmers touring car for 
points in Lamar county. They 

I will be gone several weeks.

Stop in On Your 
W ay Home

and purcFta*« aome of our ideal ice 
cream. It will keep hard plenty long 
enough for you to reach home. You 
will find it a aplendid reatorer of ener
gy after the fatigue of ahopping or 
caUing. For our cream ia more than a 
aWeet. It ia a food of exceptional nu
tritive value.

C U T E  C O N F E C n O N C R Y

Whan ever You Need a Qenerdl Tocic 
Take Cirove’a

The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteleaa 
I chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic .becauae it containa the 
well known tonic properties of QUI.VINE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drive* 

' out Malaria, Knriche* the Blood and 
Builds up the Wliulc System. 50 cento.

The Strong W ithstand the Heat of j 
Summer B etter Than the W eak I

Old people who are feeble, and younger < 
people who are weak, will beatrengthened j 
and enabled to go through the aeprets- I 
ing heat of summer by taking regularly j 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies j 
and enriches the blood and builds up J 
the whole system. SOc. I

Miss Kenneth Brabbin and 
brother, Milford, arrived Satur- 

, day afternoon from Cisco, on a 
'visit with their brother. Carl 
, Brabbin, of Route 5, and Mrs.
1 Iva Brummell of this city. They 
will remain here several weeks.

Billiousness and Constipation
For years 1 was troubled with billious- 

nesa and constipation, which made life 
misarable for me. ^ly appetite failed 
me. I lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepein preparations and cathartics only- 
made matters worse. I do not know 
where I should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain’s Tablets. The 

j tablets relelve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and blood.

I helping the system to do iU work nat- 
j urally. —Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, 
'Ala. These tablata are for sale by all 
, dealers.

For burns or scalda apply Chamber
lain’s Salva. It Vili allay the pain al- 
moat instantly and quickly heal th* in- 
fured parts. For ani* by all daarars.

Miss Mary Gunn left Saturday 
night for San Antonio to visit 
her sister. Flay, who since 
marriage resides there. \ \

\

^̂ Price $1090 Detroit

Qgo/ity Tint

YOU CAN AL.MOST TALK TO HER 
—THIS ;U00 r .  p .  m .  CHALMERS

T lu’v ’re buying m otor cars today .ns they 're  hiring 
m en—t>n ability.

Blue eyes, brown hair, a nigged jaw , mean something 
— but not so mueh as they used to.

T hey 're  seeking ability. And tha t is not always 
measured in stature, weight and reaeh.

Likewise in a ear. They look her over, learn her wheel
base, note the tire sizes, ask the bore and stroke o f the 
engine and th en —

They make her |H‘rform.
They make her hit the trail, they roll her up the stiftest 

hill. They let herm it on the straightaw ay,and they make 
her accelerate at slow speetls.

I t 's  the only way to  judge a ear. A nd we're partic
ularly glad, In’cause we have in the .3400 r.p. m. Chalmers 
a ear that answers cverjj hum an wish.

You can almost talk to  tbisunim al. You can lead her 
anj'where. W e  know o f no one who has ever called on her 
for t(M> mueh, nor asked of her anything she couldn 't deliver.

She's like a young ballplayer who keefis driving 'em  
over the right-field fenee.

She's there. And the reason is her niagnifieent .3400 
r. p. m. engine. W h in  historv’ in our business is written,* 
8400 r. p. m. will occupy a thick chapter.

Simply Ijeeuiisc at the lowest siieeds she .saves her 
energy, turns up only .500 r. p. m. at lO miles an hour, 
and 1000 r. p. m. at liO miles an hour.

Thus using only 18 per cent o f her ixiwer at such 
speeds and saving 02 to 80 per cent for winding, hilly 
roads, had turns, and on (H’casions W’hcn a little extra 
power gives you possession o f the  road.

One ride of five miles behind the wheel and you 'll own it.
Ask your denier alwuit Chalmers service ins|>ection 

coupons, negotiable at all Chalmers dealers everywhere. 
This system  is a most im portant consideration in buying 
your car.

Five-Passenger Touring f!ar, Detroit
Two-Passenger Roadster, SIOTO I)etn>it 
3’hree-Pa.ssenger (abrio let, $1440 Detroit

Color of Touring Car and Itoadster—Orifonl maroon or Meteor 
blue. Cabriolet—Oriford maroon, Valentine green, or .Meteor blue. 
Wheels—standard dark, primrose yellt>w or red. Wire «heel* 
optional on Roadster or Cabriolet at extra cost.

Fulwiier Electric Company
«

IRA ARMSTRO.NU, Local Demonstrittor

— -
G«t yoj|. cream and Peaf* u?»l Iks TIhI OSM M  AfiDM Tha

t

7 •

Why not make yourRacaiiap ol Ms tonte and laaativ t affact. LAXA
from t.*ie Bob Martin Grocery
Comp,

T irH  RgOHfOOUININSU b»U*rUiAB(
liaatiig In haaU Ramnnber Ih t iail aad T>n(«kt-ttA
lo«k lor tha aiSM tara ot * . W. OEOTB. Uc. ’

Dollars 
J. A.

I



Specials In Our Grocery D e p t
Fo r the Next Fe w  Days Only

100 lbs. best Albatross Extra High Patent Flour - $ 3.25 
35-pound sack best Pearl Meal only - - • - .75

■ 5 gallons good coal oil o n l y .................................... .60
3 cans good string beans only . - - - .25 
3 cans good Kraut only - - - -  -  .25 
3 cans good Corn Hominy -  .25
10-pound box best dried peaches only . . .  .85
5 pounds good Peaberry Coffee - - - 1.00

Anchor Mercantile Company
D o n ’ t fo rg e t our special M a y  barg ain  prices on our entire line of D ry  G o o d s, S h o e s, C lo th in g , H a ts , C aps and M e n ’ s and La d ie s ’ Furn ish in g s

Phone us yo u r ord e rs 
fo r Fre s h  Vegetab’ les

Bring us yo u r Eggs 
w e  pay 14o  per dezen

LOCAL NEW S
Shorts and Bran at G. M. 

Sharps.
A. L. Douglass of Dallas is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. F. Sears.
Fresh candy only 10 cents 

15 c per pound at J. A. Ducketts
Coke W. Hark rider of Fort 

Worth, state agent for the Elgin 
automobile, was in Merkel Satur
day evening with his cousin, W. 
L. Harkrider.

Save money by trading with 
J . A. Duckett. The Price is the 
Thing.

Edgar Wheeler left Tuesday 
afternoon for Colorado and La- 
roessa. He will visit his parents 
in the former place and attend to 
business matters at Lamessa.

Don’t pay high prices for mer
chandise! Buy it at J. A. Duck
etts.

Mrs. Mamie Graham of Rever- 
ia and Mrs. Mathews of Big 
Springs w'ere here Sunday visit
ing their brother, Paul Bennett 
and family.

I want to sell you your grocer
ies. G. M. Sharp.

0
Mrs. W. F. W’inters has been 

visiting relatives in Anson for 
several days. She was called 
there by the illness of her father 
Mr. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bigham 
and family came in from their 
ranch Sunday to spend the day- 
in the home of W. R. Bigham.

For Sile
Duroc pigs, pedigree 

ed, $6.00, at my farm ö miies 
east Merkel on Abilene-Merkel 
road. J.T. Warren.

Hnsic Seciial
Miss Burkett’s music class 

will render a program at the 
High School auditorium Friday 
night June 2 at 8 o’clock. Among 
other interesting feature will be 
selections by the Choral Club, a 
Japanese song by the Junior 
choral club in Jap costumes, 
piano solos, duet, duos and quar- 
etts. Everybody is cordially in
vited to be present. Parents of 
pupils have a special invitation. 
Admission free. 2t

a *

fumish- 
3 miles

I  N Y A L  Q U A L I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  |

NYAL Face Cream ....... . 25. 50c
NYAL Face Powder................. 50c
NYAL Skin Soap....................  25c
NYAL Mayflower Talcum__ 25c
NYAL Tooth P a s te ................. 25c
NYAL Eau de Cologne Talcum 25c
NYAL Face Cream Soap..........25c
NYAL Hirsutone (prevents dan

druff and falling ha ir). .50, $1
NYAL Camphor Ice................. 10c
NYAL Cold Cream ................. 2.5c
NYAL Hair Dye......................  50c
NYAL Peroxide Soap ..............25c
NYAL Toilet Soap.....................10c
NYAL Tooth Powder ..............25c
NYAL Kidney Pills...........25, 50c

The Grimes Dru^ Store is Giving: 
This Elegrant 25c pair oi

S C IS S O R S  F R E E
Everybody uses scissors and the housewife can’t 

have too many pairs lying around. GRASP THIS 
CHANCE to get a good, substantial pair of regular 25c 
(8-inch) full nickel-plated scissors FREE OF CHARGE.

W'e are giving this useful article away on FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY ONLY, solely as an advertising feature 
and as a special inducement for you to try 50c worth of 
NYAL TOILET PREPARATIONS OR FAMILY PRE
SCRIPTIONS—each one of which represents a special
ist’s most successful formular for the relief of the mi
nor ailment for which each particular prescription is 
intended. We personally REFUND YOUR MONEY 
if NYAL FAMILY PRESCRIPTIONS do not please or 
benefit you as claimed!

LIMITED STOCK OF SCIS- 
SORS-COME EARLY

One 26c Pair of Scissors Free with a 
50c Purchase of Nyal Articles

NYAL Yellow (Liver) Pills..... ................................. 25c
NYAL Figsen (for constipation)......................... lOc, 25c
NYAL Liver Salt................................................... 25c. 50c
NYAL Salve .................................................................2.5c
NYAL Digestive T ab lets....................................25c. 50c
NYAL Eas ’em (for tender fee t)...........................25c
NYAL Com Remover............................................. 25c
NYAL Analgestic (relieves inflammation)....... 25c. 50c
NYAL Wild Cherry Cough Syrup (stops coughs

and colds)..................................................25c. 50c
NYAL "Laxacold” ...................................................25c
NYAL Tonic..................................................................... .̂ .
NYAL Vegetable Prescription.............................. $1.()0

The T. L. GRIMES 
Drug Store

THE NYAL QUALITY DRUG STORE 
MERKEL, TEXAS

Ei Paso, A rk ., Visitor
H. D. Russell of El Paso, Ark., 

was here the first of the week ‘ 
visiting his brother-in-law, J. T. j 
Warren, and family. This being' 
his first visit to this section of 
the country, and about the first | 
sign given by him on Monday 
when seen by our reporter, was 
to give his brow a gentle mop 
with a kerchief as he took time 
to compliment western Texas 
and its people.

Mr. Russell returns to Hawley 
where he is visiting other rela
tives, and will then return to his 
home.

C oaplaiit Fllid
Friends of Messrs. Compton 

and Ely who live on Route 2, 
north of this city, were in town 
Saturday morning complaining 
that three men, together with 
various menibers of the Compton 
family, were breaking the rules 
of that vicinity by working Sat
urday. Any complaints they 
made early in the morning were 
withdrawn in the afternoon w-hen 
most of the parties in question 
appeared in town shortly before 
the balloon Eiscension was sche
duled to take place. "All is quiet 
on the Potomac now.’’

LOCAL NEWS
For sale, my home in Merkel. 

Mrs. E. M. Rust.
Mrs. Wesley Edwards is visit

ing relatives in Midland this 
week.

Plenty of meal, bran, shorts 
and mixed feed. Bob Martin 
Grocery Company.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson was in 
Sweetwater Tuesday and Wed
nesday visiting the family o f D r .  
Lynch.

Don’t buy a monument fo r  
your loved one until you figure 
with A. L. Jobe. 5t4.

Miss Gladys Evans returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Abilene 
having visited the family o f T , .  
W. Cotton for several days.

Sewing machines, good ones, 
from $20.00 up. See E, D, Ck>at8.

LOOK AT VOORSOf

"Mrs. Parker Hendrix of Abi- ' Miss Susie Creath accompan- 
lene is here this week visiting ied by Miss Ina Mae.Adams, vis- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will- ited relatives in Abilene lastSun- 
iams. dav.

O. W. Williams of Fort Worth, 
en route home from Sweetwater, 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Williams.

Says Crsps A rt Gssp
W. S. McDonald was in town 

Wednesday and reported good 
crop condition in his section of 
the country near Shiloh.

Mr.' McDonald has 100 acres of 
cotton up to a good stand and 
fifty acres of the amount already 
chopped out ond almost clear df 
over the entire crop. From indi
cation Mr. McDonald seemed ex
tremely pleased with the pros
pects the Merkel and Trent coun
try are enjoying at tte present.

Advertised Letters.
Draughn, Owen 
Harris. Miss Bill 
Hart, Earl 
Neblett, Lewyn 
These letters will besenttothe 

dead letter office June 7, 1916.
H. C. Williams, P, M.

, Merkel, Texas.

F o r  s to c k , uso H e ss F ly  
C h a s e r. G rim e s  Drug S to re .

b  SußerinA
In yonr Face?

Ilaay s
handsoiDe

. . w o m a n  
^ lo o k  a In 

the g la a  
and 8«aa 
the im m a 
tora Unea 
of Um old 
h a g  a P  
teajy  be
ginning to  
a b o w  in 

her face. Secret safTering and aickneea 
is writing those lines every day plainer 
and plainer.

They don’t  know what to  dow Their 
backs ache, their bodies ache; poor ap- 

itite  ̂ bad digestion, sallow akinK 
pinr shoulders, always tired. Prob

ably Buttering from organic or function
al trouble peculiar to women. Doctors 
don’t seem to help them. I t ’s pitifuL

But there is a  way out.
A distinguished Southern physician 

gave a  life time of constant study to  
perfecting a  remedy for sutlering wo
men and when he nad pcrfoctsd it he 
rightly called it Statta VUtm  ̂ the Star 
o f  life.

All dealers sell it  and so certain are 
they that they guarantee to give tout 
money back if Aclia-V</ae doesn’t  Dcn- 
eflt you. If  YOU want to stop that nag
ging pain, aid your digestion, clear up 
your complexion and regain your p h ^ -  
cnl attractions try a bottle of oTsSs- 
Vito«. Try it  today. Don’t  hesitate, for 
it  costs you nothing if it  fails to benefit 

ou. Your dealer sella it  in 91 bottles, 
hacher Medicine Co., a t Chattanooga, 

Tenn.

TCtit<
oroor

'!

Fresh potatoes at G.M. Sharps
F o r  saie by T . L  G rim o s  

Druggist

c o o n  A S U M M E R  D E S IR E REFRESHING

Quick and courteous service from our fountain of “many drinks” and we always dispense each order in a clean 
and careful way that makes them palatable and a pleasure for you to drink. Drop in as you go home, or

when you are in town ' '

SUMMER T H E  M E R K E L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  I D R I N K S  I
”Let*8 6et Acquainted” H. K. 8HEFPABD, Managrer

\ .
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I:invitations which were issued 
several days before were receiv- 
e<l with much pleasure by all 

' those who have known and con- 
se(|uently loved this honored 
character, and the pleasure was 
indeed theirs to pay tribute to| 
the years of usefulness which | 
Miss Olive has spent in our 
midst. To her family and friends I 
she has always jriven larjrely of i  
that which tended to their pleas-1 
ure and betterment. The elder i 
guests were entertained during | 
the day with an old-time quilting | 
bee and at high noon a turkey j 
dinner was .served which Wcis en- i 
livened by many toa.sts in eulogy j 
of the honored guest.

In the evening the younger] 
friends gathered, and at some-,
time while there every guest, - ■ i

i sewed into this same quiet a few while, and could not walk anywhere at 
stitches. : all. At times, I would have severe pains

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging * gotten so weak I could not stand, 

CondiUon,, Mr,. BuBock f t . . .
At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Up in Despair* Husband Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com-

Came to Rescue.
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter i hnng me, and am doing all my work." 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock i  you are all run down from womanly 
writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four j **̂0“t*'e*i *lon’t give up in despair. Try 
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
this time, I could only sit up for a little! more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

Our Tailored Suits
point tlu* way to »wt*ll-dres*erville.

] Join thf line of sati'^fiMi patrons who 
have us build their clothes. Our prices 

• together with quality goods and a guar
anteed tit should prompt you to come 
here.

F. E. Church

T he Texas Company
General Office«: Houston, Texas

,0CIETY
------------------

MISS EVE1.YN W IU JA M S, ErtlTOR

bountiful meal was eaten, the 
little ones romp and froliced the 
afternoon through. It was a 
day delightfully spent by all the 
children going.

The guests who were present ' 
i during the day and evening were: 
Mesdames J. K. Higgins, Roy 
Harrel, J. D. Hogg, H. C. Floyd, 
B. J. Dyess, D. E. Compton, J. 
L. Harris, W. P. Browning, W. 
P. Garvin, J. C. Calvert, J. B.

] Bell, J. J. Stallings, A. C. Me- ' 
Gee,G.L.Miller and H.F. Groene.

! Misses Mary Garvin, Lizzie and 
‘ Eva Calvert. Jewel Pate, Berna- ! 
dine Freeman, Essie and Bessie 
Tucker Maggie Foster, Neva 
and Nina Warnick, Essie and 
Dewey Flyd, Lucille Bell, Doro
thy and Virgie Ducett. Evelyn 
Williams. Messrs. Fred Latham, 
Jeff Henry, H. Patterson. M. 
Boney, Lem Dudley, Tucker and 
Flovd.

in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat* 

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
mat. nothing seemed to do me any good.

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

WriU to; Ĉ >.tu■oota M*4khM Co.. I »«If* 
AdviMry D rpi.. C ha it.noo ta . T m n ,. for Spociat 
/w fru e fio ru  on your CM* .nd6A-o*c* book, U oao Tr.li—I lor Woaom." moI la «iola wf$m.

On Monday evening of this 
week a number of Merkel resi-

BREEDING NOTICE
With my combination horse, Gerafd, ao|d stylish black 
Spanish Jack, Tom, also Jersey Bull and Duroc Boar, 
I ask a share of your business. .All care will be taken 
but not responsible for accidents. Office Boyce Bldg.

G. R . G A Z Z A W A Y
Whooping Cough 

“ When my daughter had whooping 
cough ihf coughed ao hard at one time 
that »he had hemmorage of the lungs.
1 was terribly alarmed about her con-  ̂
dition. Seeing Chamberlain’s Cough ■ 
Remedy aO highly recommended, I got j 
S bottle and it relieved the cough at 
once. Before she had finished two bot-

were Misses Zelma Fletcher, 
Willie Carr. Nelly Bly ¡.ankford. 
Evelyn Williams, and .Mrs. 
H huin.

Crookeville,- ( )hio. 
er».

' For sale by all deal-

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs was

charmingly at home to a few , dents drove to the h<̂ me of the 
friends on last Saturday evening! Beasley Brother’s near Noodle____
with a dinner party. Those en- " ’here they enjoyed the evening | ti,*» of this remedy she was entirely 
jbying the hospitality of the socially. The guests were Mes- well,”  writes .Mr», s. F. . Gnme».
Brigg’s home on this »xrcasion srs and Mesdames Boyd, Angus,

.\ndersonT Warren and Matting
ly. Misse* Ona Hamblet. Fima Mrs. H. T. Mwritt and children '
Sheppard. Lura and Stacy Ad-! have returned from their visit. 
kisson aiui Emma Mae .Mash-j'^ith relatives in Canyon and 
burn. Messrs. Dee and E n n is  1 Hereford.

* Fidelis class of the Bajitist Grimes, Roscoe and Parker. >(^5. L. E. Sanders and child- — — .
Sunday School whose class Sharp, Nat Anderson Jeff Henry j  j-gn and Miss Manda Curtiss left Subject to the Democratic Pri- 
meetingof last Wednesday was Clyde Sears and J. F. Harrison, j  foj-Tenne.^ee to visit
raine<l out will have their next The music during the evening relatives.

was furnished by the piano, 
violin and guitar. Refreshments; 
of pie, cake, fruit and lemonade 
were served.

THE
TAILOR

• J- LET

R EN FR O
A T  T H E  C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  D O

Your Cleaning and Pressing

G O O D  B R A K E S  A V E R T  
A C C ID E N T S

There is nothing more danger
ous to the autoist than faulty 
brakes. You not only risk your 
own life, but the lives .of others 
as well. We can provide you 

I with new brakes, brake linings 
j or any accessories at very low 
: prices. We positively guarantee 
everything we sell.

M E R K E L  G A R A G E

meeting -May 31st at the 
dence of (i. .M. Sharps,

resi- Lame Back

ANNOUCEMENTS

maries of July, 1H1«)
Fur Lrgialatw’t-

(CapD J. T. TrCKER 
N. D. COBB

P R O F E S S I O N A L

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroof» Store

As one of the final pleasures 
for their little ones for the 
closing days of school. Mrs. .Asa 
Shepard and Miss Willie Valen
tine took their respective rooms

Blrlhdaf telebratlno at Etlllo Villa
With a charming hospitality | 

that one now thinks a forgotten  ̂
art. the Misses Garroutte enter-1

l.ume back i» u»uall.v due to rheuma-' 
ti»m t>f the m U A C le* of the liack. Hard , 
wurkiog (wople are moat likely to suf
fer from it. Relief may be had by 
masaaging the bark with Chamber- 
lain’» Liniment two or three time» a 
day. Try it. For »ale by all dealers.

for a picnic on last Tuesday, art. the Misses Garroutte enter-1 G. H. .Adams returned on Sat- 
The party started out at about tained a large number of friends; urday of last week from a visit- 
eleven with well fille<l lunch on last Saturday and Saturday ! ing and prospecting tour through 
baskets in search of a picnicing night at their country home Evil-1 the northern part of the state, 
place and all the fun they could Jo Villa. The occasion was given i While away he purchased resi- 
have. The halt lor lunch was in honor of the birthday anniver-j dence property in Denton to 
made in the Teaff pasture West of the elder of the two sisters, which the family will shortly 
of town and here. after the Miss N. Olive Garroutte. ThejmovV

Save the P rice  of 
a New C a r

Keep your old auto— don’t trade it off for a 
“ song”  just because it doesn’t look as fresh as a 
new machine. W hat it needs is a coat or two of

Auto-Carriage 
Gloss Paint

Attto-CarrUge GIom Paint makes a yrar-before-last car look 
like the latest model in beauty of finish. The paint dries 
firm and hard, leaving a rich, lustrous finish. I t  requires no 
varnish for finishing—Auto-Carriage Gloss finishes the job 
complete. Easy to apply.
I t is also a fine finish for carriages, buggies, sleighs 
wagons, iron fences—in fact, for almost every surface where 
heat-proof, cold-proof,, protective paint is needed. 
Auto-Carriage Gloss is made in nine colors and a clear 
varnish. Sold ready to nse. Let us shew you how little It 
will cost to make your old automobile look bright and new.

Burton-Lingo Company
Merkel, Texas
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I  A B e U  
I  T e l e p h o n e
I  A lw ay /^  a

F r i e n d  ia  H a n d
In case of sickness* or 

accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Tbi Stulbittliri 
Tiligrail k 
TlilplMN CMfMV 

•  «•■'1«. j
tiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii

For District Judge
JOE HOBKLTT. of Eastland 
W. P, MAHAFFEY
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.
F. S. BELL, of Baird 

Culluhan County
For District Clerk

J. N. ROl'TH 
H. O. DRU.M.MOND 
J. FULLER-Re-election

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENQUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNINCHA.M

For Sheriff
^ J ,  T. DODSON. Re election

For County Judge
E. M. OVEKSHINER 

Re-election
H. ROB. KEEBLE

For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON. Re-election

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

For County Superintendent
J. S. SMMH, Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

For Treasurer:
J, A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FITTS

For Tax Assessor:
W. T.JTOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMELLY 
J. S. PATTERS<^)N

For Tax (Collector:
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE 
W. F. DILLARD. Re-election

S  ' For Public Weigher at Merkel 
i  J . M. (Jim) TOOMBS
s ; Re-election
S  For Comniiaaioner Precinct No. 2. 
i  T. R. LASSITER (Re-election)
— : For Justice of the Peace 
51 W. W. WHEELER
C 1. S. ALLEN

IVI. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 
Over Woodroofs Store

I A  M O D E R N  L A U N D R Y
i like ours makes people t'ethar because 
' it gives them a better idea of what 
I constitutes absolute cleanlineas. Send 
[us your things this week and you’ll en- 
j joy the Wearing of them as you never 
have before. That satisfaction which 

! comes from knowing your linen is irre- 
j  proachable will be yours every time 
! you put on a garment laundered by us.

S w e e tw a te r S te a m  Ljiu n d ry
i Grimes-Howard Tailors

Merkel .Agents '

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornadc

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

C. D. MIMS
) Attorney-At Law’ »

General Practice ana Collectione 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

l l s l o l i t t  C o u n ty A n n o u n o o m tn tt
For Ck>unty Attorney

J. L. (Lee) CEARLEY 
Re-election

For County Claijc ' '  ’
P ’P(X)L, Re-election

Por'Tax O>llsctor
R. L. BARRETT, Re election

CITY BARBER
WEST & PATE : :

SHOP
Proprietors

A TEX AS W O N D ER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist. wHl be ^ n t  by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Htn.292601iv«St„ 
S t  Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

The Careful 
Shopper

CAREFUL SHOPPERS come 
to our store, because they have 
learned that we do not try to get 
all we can out of SE.ASONABLE 
STAPLES.

We aim for a SHORT PRICE. 
SHORT PROFIT and thereby 
SHORTEN the stay of any goods 
in our store.

E. L. ROGERS
G R O CC IIY

V. -

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. pompton, C. C 
Ci. Rsmilton, Clerk
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What Do You Know 
About The Maxwell Car ?
Th is  U the Ume of the year when more 

people are considering the question of 
“what car to buy" than at any other time 
of the year.

This community has its full share of people 
who will soon be driving their first car or a new 
car to replace the old one.

Now, we know that we are going to sell Max* 
well Cars to a great many of these people—de
pending upon how many we are able to acquaint 
with the merits of the MaxwelL

The generous value offered in the car b  so 
evident—its past record u  so full of good perform
ance-ow ners speak so well of it—that when the 
buyer knows these things, he b  eager to buy a 
Maxwell.

In order to tell as many people as possible 
about the merits of the Maxwell Car we are going 
to spend a lot of money in the next few weeks in 
this paper advertising Maxwell merits to those 
who do not know them.

The reason—we want to sell as many Max- 
welU as possible thu season. Our future allot
ments will depend upon how many MaxwelU we 
sell now.

You may know that the Maxwell market b  a 
buyer’s maHcet. not a seDer’s market—broadly 
speaking. The demand for MaxwelU the country 
over U greater than the supply.

For thu reason cars are allotted to dealers by 
the factory accqrding to the size of the dealer’s 
business.

We want to make a shonring and be in a posi
tion to get a generous allotment of MaxwelU 
hereafter. Because the more MaxwelU are sold in 
any community, the greater b  the future demand. 
We realize the opportimity to do an ever-increasing 
Maxwell business.

Thb b  only the first of the several messages 
we are going to print—a few dajrs apart—concern
ing the Maxwell Car. But we don’t expect to be 
able to adequately present Maxwell merits in 
printed words alone.

If you are one %vho b  going to buy a new car 
you will find it decidedly to your advantage to 
find out all you can about the Maxwell before you 
place your order.

Come in and talk it over with us and let us 
demonstrate the car to you. Then, don’t take our 
word alone, but ask thoM who now own MaxwelU.

Get “posted” about the Maxwell and you will 
realize more satUfaction and get more “i^ u e  re
ceived” for your motor car money than ever 
before.

And we are just as willing to have you investi
gate other cars just as fully as you do ours. The 
Maxwell will not suffer by the comparison.

Why not start your Maxwell investigation 
today?

,a*

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

O LD H A M  M O TO R CO.
D IS T R IB U T O R S  

ABILENE TEXAS

f  Cxplain«d.
Cadler (complnrently)—.Vb, Itobby. I 

«HI ciad tu WH? my phutottrapli lu your 
Ustf^r'a fram e on the m.-intol! Bobby— 
Well, ahe bad to ruah aunie to get it In 
oaer Tum'a before you cam«.—Dart* 
■otitfa Jack o' I.antem .

A Harah Ord«r. ' Born Tired.
On tbe  beach near an English town a "  iir. l>o'n t<H> tirtnl te r «it outeii

Bl«Ti beaiiuK thl!« legend waa nailed to ‘ hli* own way.*' saUI the old colored
a post

“Notice.—Any person passing lieyond 
this iK)lnt will la* drowned Hy order 
of tlie m agistrate.■■

lipotlier. “De oiily exen-lse lie ever 
gits is fallili' from urne**, un ' iitter he 
falls lie'a tiai flr«‘d ter git up!“—Aitan
to (.'oiistitiitiun.

A Litwnl Fail.
*T hear the newly weda bad a falUng 

ou t yesterday,"
“So soon? W hat was it  about?” 
“About tbe tu rn  in the road yonder. 

T heir rear lire  blew up."—Baltimore 
American.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Should you at any time desire to have any wearing apparel Dyed, Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired or Altered we 
would be pleased if afforded the opportunity of demonstrating to you our unexcelled service. You fully 
realize that apparel which, oftentimes cast aside owing to soil, can be by modern methods Cleaned, Dyed or 
Repaired, etc., and in many instances made to look like new, thereby not only improving appearance but 
being economical as well. Give our service a trial and let us convince you we can save you money. P h o n t t S  
when again in need and we shall be p issed  to call and secure any work you may have. Thanking you in 
.advance for same, I am, yours very truly

S T M  STORE TAILOR MRS. 0. L. CASH, MGR.

BEGUN ON A 
PHONE
By OSCAR COX

1

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thia paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at Icaat 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is enUrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only (lositive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
Btitutiunal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
cure is taken internally, acting directly 
u|K>n the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, anil giving 
the patient strength b.v building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its w'ork. The proprietors have 
BO much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address: F, J . Cheney & Co..Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

TAMiTS
Ti

There U uothiug so pleases a girl as 
to get lM?biiid a screeu where there la 
uo iwssthlllty of tielng disi'uvered and 
irealing  uue of Uie u|>posUe aex as she 
would never dreum of treating  him 
were her Identity known. Ualpb H ard
ing, a youngster who was, to say tb« 
least, by uu uieuns bashful, was ta iled  
to tbe telephone one day—a party wire 
- a n d  a soft feiuiiilue voice asked, "la  
this Mrs. Pai'Ungtou'f*

"No; tbU Is not .Mm. l ’artlngton."
“ \\ bat is your nunilier?”
“ My iiutuU-r Is HlC, imrty \V.”
“Ob; I’ve got the w rong letter, 

called httl 11. Kscu.se me.”
How iiiucU often deiienda upon a 

trifle:
“No excuse needed, 1 assure you. 

Indeed, I must ask you to  excuse tnaL** 
"W bat for, please'/"
“KccpUig you talking lunger than la 

uis essary to your puri>ose. Tbe sound 
of your voice U Hileasant to tha 
ear.” - '

\  sligh t chuckle lofonned Air, HattW 
lug tJiat be bad not given offense. Tba 
chuckle WHS tbe only reply, but It e n 
couraged bliu to  go on.

“ We are  freiiuently called to a n e w «  
calla o( ÍM4 K. 1 aupitos« It la verz 
easy for an operator to m aka a nUa- 
take la  a  letter.”

“Quite so.”
"A re you on a  party  wire?"
A fter aotue hesitancy the lady a n 

sw ered in the afflrmatlTe.
“ Do you have the sam e letlaa aa  IIP  
“ My le tter U ‘M.’ "
“And your num bar?" -  ^
Again tbe chnckU^ b a t MV BMIb  M»

ply.
“ Reg pardeo. My 

rboagb tless"  ^
This was not tnM ,‘ l 

knew. If  he bad tb# a tn l ta y  
le tte r i t  would be po 
learn bar Identity. '

“ It wouldn’t  be propar fo r «M Oa Bb 
chatting  over the  pbona 
ger," said the voice, "U ha ib a o r  artM. 
1 was, bu t since I am unkOdAva t  sagp* 
pose It’s  uo barm .“

’’TTow do you know th a t I’m not a  
very d isreputable peraotiT’ asked BariV 
Ing.

“By your voice. T here la nothing 
tha t bespeak.-« refluem ent or the wank 
of it so surely as tbe inflection of one’« 
words. I defy any one nut bom and  
brought- up ill tbe  highest class to  ais- 
tum e tbe  accent o f one of th a t class."

"T hank you. You are  repaying m a 
for w bat I said to  you w ith intee- 
eat. Isn’t  it  strauge th a t I can bear 
you s|M>ak as plainly as If ou r tipa were 
only an liM-h or tw o ap art?”

.Another chuckle.
“ Hut. not lielug able to  see you, 1 am  

ubllgi*«! to rely on my im aginatloa fo r 
a picture of you.”

“ W bat do you th ink I am  tike?"
“One of Tltlaii'a plcturea—fahr akin, 

dark  eyes and a tinge of mellow sa» , 
set ill your bair.”

“ I'm  not like th a t a t  all."
“WelL then you’re a brunette."
There being no reply, H arding aaked 

if he was “getting w arm ,” as the chil
dren say in bide and seek games. But 
tbe lady, who was evtdently guarding 
herself against Identiflcatlon. declined 
to favor bim w ith a reply.

“ 1 wish you would give lue some
thing by which 1 could And out whe 
you are," be said.

"I am a lady.”
” .Mid. while a lady may talk to a  

strange uiau unknown, sbe would ceaaa 
to be II lady if sbe be«'aine known, t  
sup[H>se.”

’’Kxnetly.”
"Very well, there Is a chance, ae- 

cordlng to your detliiitlon of a lady, o f 
your ceasing to l»e one."

"How Is th a t ’/''
" If  ever I meet you nml you say a  

word to me I shall know you by th a t 
voice of yours, which has u tnelisly In 
it I have never heard in a woinan*a 
voice liefore."

“Oh. luy good graclou.s."’ '
“T herefore pray th a t I shall nevee 

iiu»et you."
"I will. You're simply nattering  m«k' 

I don't ÍH?IIeve you could tell me by 
my voice at all."

“ We may test that, and w ithout youf 
giving me any clew to your Identity 
except w bat I have, your voice." 

"H ow ?”
’’I’ll tell you tuy nam e and where A 

live and give you any o ther liiftirinati-ta 
of myself th a t will enable you to m«>ek 
me, you rem aining unknown to me. By 
this you may contrive a  m eeting with
out my sus|iectiug It. I f  1 don 't rec
ognize you by yonr voice I am much 
mistaken. Is It a go?”

She did not say w hether It was a  
go or not. but be gave her his iihdm 
and address, sbe  asked him to name 
some |«ersous be knew, and a t  bis giv
ing a certain  nam e she said be D**ei 
not go any further, thereby giving him 
a |>otnt, and he resolved to  be watch
ful whenever a t tin* borne of tbe per
son named. Then they said “(ioodby." 
there were two clicks, and  fate had 
arranged for a wedding. —-

Some lAonths la ter H arding was In
vited to dine a t  tbe bouse of a friend 
—not tbe  one the girt o f tbe telq>hoM 
had given him reason to saa|>eot as a 
m utual friend. Before going In Id din
ner. hearing a  voice behind him, ha 
tam ed , looked a girl In the face and 
aald:

“ 1 am pleaead to renew oor acqaalnt- 
anee beiran oa the phaae."

The gtri Wushad t# th a  roata e f  ha* 
hair.
í T k f  w eddlag hiaX pi»e« tag 
later.

,
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O U R M A Y P R IC ES
Effective Until Wednesday Only

The same very low prices given for Saturday and Monday are now to con
tinue throughout the remaining days of May and close Wednesday night of 
next week. Take advantage of this, even though this may be a very busy 
time with you in every respect, it will be alleviated by the saving you can 
make on purchases make here.

9-4 bleached sheeting 30c grade............... 2Gc
10*4 brown sheeting 32c grade .................. 27c
9-4 brown sheeting 30c g ra d e ....... ............. 25c
10c fancy mattress tucking........................  9c
12ic fancy mattress tucking....................... 10c
65c ladies’ union suits..................................50c

Men’s Dress Shirts
65c grade dress shirts Sat. and Mon.......... 50c
50c men’s underwear Sat. and Mon...........45c
1 lot men’s 3.TK) dress shoes......................2..50
1 lot men’s 4.50 patent oxfords................3.25

Shoes, Shoes Shoes!
Wholesale price advancing, but we are lower-

Staple Department
1 lot lOcllinghams Saturday and Monday - -8c
1 lot 12i and 15c Red Seal Gingham......... 10c
10c brown domestic Saturday and Monday 8*c 
8c brown Domhstic Saturday and Monday 7Ac
10c bleached Gold Medal Domestic.........  8èc
25c Turkish bath towels Sat. and Mon.---- 20c
50c Turkish bath towels Sat and Mon.---- 40c
25c linen crash towels.................................20c
50c linen crash tow els........... ..................... 40c
10c percales in dark colors o n ly ...............  8Jc

*8Jc percales in all colors..............................7èc
► y •
.^JO-4 bleached sheeting, 35c g rad e .............28c

\m. ■"  ' ............ ... .............. — ................ ...  " .......
. 0

Reineinber, the above prices are good only during the balance of May. Our previo " s purchases en-' - n > ♦ *

7 . i . able us to quote these reductions.
 ̂ M - 4* r •

-■ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ing the retail price for Saturday and Monday. 
1 lot misses’ patent Baby Doll pumps regular
2.25 grade, sizes 11* to 2 ........................... 1.45
1 lot misses patent Baby Dolls 8J to 11. .1,25 
Misses white pumps and oxfords 2.25 grade
Saturday and Monday................................ 1.75
2.00 misses’ white pumps and shoes........1,45
1.50 misses’ white pumps and shoes........1.15

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords
Ladies white pumps and oxfords 2.00 grade 
Saturday and Monday................................ 1.45
3.50 white pumps Saturday and Monday 2.45
3.50 white new buck pumps.......................2.75

John B. Stetson Hats
5.00 John B. Stetson Sat. and Mon..........4.25
6.00 John B. Stetson Sat. and Mon......... 5.25
Best grade overalls f o r ............................. 1,00
Best grade men’s work shirts..................  .50

Boys’ Clothing Depart- V, 
ment

Boys’ 5.00 suits Sat. and Mon...................4.25
Boys’ 6.00 suits Sat, and Mon...................5.00
Boys’ 7.50 suits Sat. and Mon...................6,45
Boys’ 4.00 suits Sat. and Mon...................3.50
Boys’ 3.50 suits Sat, and Mon...................3.15

Woodroof’ s WOODROOF’S Woodroofs

SHILOH

i
Charlie Seago preached his 

first sermon at Shiloh Sunday | 
and and everybody says “Charlie 
did just fine.’’ There was good 
attendance and everybody seem
ed well pleased with Charlie’s 
first sermon.

The school closed here Friday 
with a program at night. The 
program was well rendered. 
There were visitors from Trent, 
Noodle, Newman and Golan.

Mrs. Mae Seago left Monday , 
morning for Cisco to have her 
eyes treated.

Mrs. Altas Phillips and 'chil-, 
dren of Trent spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
Winters. '

Mr. Preston left for his home' 
in Comanche Saturday, after j 
spending a week with his daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Marian Winters. i

Rev. Horn and Scott of Abi
lene attended the closing exer
cises of the school Friday night, 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beavers.

Mrs. Julia Cotton and Mrs. J. 
H. Grayson were dinner guests 
of Mr, and .Mrs. U. B. Wheeler 
near Sweetwater Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Wilner Grayson was in 
Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Conder sf>ent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Grayson.

Prayer meeting was Wjell a t
tended Sunday night.
Jess Tabors and sisters. Misses 
Della and Nancv Green motored 
to Abilene Sunaay.

Mrs. Maynard from near Trent 
attended services here Sunday.

Aunt Nancy Dyess was real 
sick Sunday afternoon but is bet
ter at this writing. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnes of 
Merkel visited here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Demoostratloo
.\sk for a Demonstration of 

the Domo Cream Separator by 
by our salesman now on the 
road. Let us leave one at your 
door and try it out. Light easy 
running, best of test on your 
cream and moderate in price. 
$.32.50, $40.00 and $50.00. Satis
faction guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

.Anchor Mercantile Co. 
Distributors for the Merkel and 
Trent country.

COMPERE

P r o tte t y o u r stock w ith  H is s  
F ly  C h a s e r, on salo a t G rim e s 
Drug S to re .

Miss Leon and brother, Ted 
Briggs of Midlothian are here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Brigg.

Cotton seed 
Sharps.

Meal at G. M.

Compere’s scribe has quit, so I 
will write and tell how fast this 
community is preparing a crop to 
show for their work.

Health of this community is 
better. Mrs. Moore was able to 
spend Sunday with Mrs. Green 
of No*xile.

Rev. Green filled his appoint
ment here Sunday.

Compere is expecting a great 
day here Sunday and also a big 
crowd. All are invited and es
pecially the singers, as this is a 
District Singing Convention Day.

Mr. Roman Palmer smiles when 
he looks at his new car, recently 
purchased.

The Compere school will close 
the 31st with a fine program, 
well prepared, and a concert en- 
tainment Wednesday night.

William Moore visited his

mother at Blair and his aunt at j 
Canyon.

Will .Matting didn’t (juit a t , 
buying a new piano; he runs a ; 
fine car purchased of late.

Several head of jersey cows 
and heifers for sale or will ex
change for dry stock. Judd 
Sheppard.

E v e r y  persdn should protect 
th e ir stock fro m  flie s. Use 
Hess S to c k C h a s e r. G rim es 
Drug S to re .

Mrs. B. H. .Moore and children 
of Abilene are sj>ending this 

j week in the country home of W.
I J. Shannon on Route 1.i
I If you want a good cup coffee 
‘ try Wamba’s Steel Cut at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

I Miss Mae White went to Abi- 
I lene last Friday to visit her moth
er who is ill.

Judge R. N. Urlshani
Judge R. N. Grisham of Sweet- 

, water was in Merkel Monday 
' and Tuesday in the interest of 
his candidacy for congress from 
this, 16th. district. Judge Grish- 

jam called at the Mail office dur
ing the time he was in town and 

' paid his respects to the craft. He 
I is a man of pleasing disposition 
and has the nerve of matching 
the hardest fight a man could 
hope to match in this section of 
the state, no matter wha^ office 

j he should choose to announce 
for.

W o h a vo  a
of H ass F ly  
D ru g  S fo ro .

eom plata stock 
C h a se r. G rim a s

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nalley of 
Trent were here Saturday.

Fresh com meal at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

Parten’s May Sale P A R T E N ’ S G R E A T  M A Y  RED UC ING  S A L E  Parten’s May Sale

Is The Money Saving, Style Giving Saie of The Season
Men’s Palm Beach Suits............. $4.98
Men’s 2.00 Summer Pants.............. 98
Men’s Palm Beach P a n ts ............. 1.75
Men’s Panama Hats...................- 1.86
Men’s John B. Stetson Hats-------3.50
Men’s 5.00 Packard low cut shoes 3.96I
Ladies 4.00 patent vici slippers. 3.00 
Ladies 2.50 pat. Baby Doll “ . .  1.75

Boys’ 75c and 50c Summer Hats .35
1,75 and 1.50 Taffeta Silks, all
c o lo r s . . . ............................................1.00
20c beautiful figured and strip
ed lawns.......................................  12Ĵ c
15c beautiful figured and strip
ed la w n s.....................................  10c
20.00 Brandegee fine spring
and summer su its .....................  13.50

Are a few of the many hundreds of big bargains this big sale is offering and selling fast to scores of tickled ' 
buyers each day. Don’t  be last, these prices and others we are offering positively cannot be duplicated anywhere
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